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Ottawa, Dec. 7.—In the presence ol
tlio Duchess nl Connaught and tlio
Princess
Patricia, who occupied
seats mi the (loot of the house, and
probably tha largest crowd that ever
taxed tlie gallorloB, Premier Borden,
promptly nt 8.10 last Monday after
uoon, ruse to introduce lus
naval
bill. Tin*' leading feature of the hill
Is Uie proposal to ask parliament d
vote thirty-five million ilollins to lib
majesty for the building of three ol
ttie most modern drcaduniiKiits afloat,
tliese tn he part of llie British navy,
nnd to he used for the common tie
lense uf the empire.
Other essential features of the premier's announcement wns thai
he
had received assurances tlmt ii
at
any time Canada decided to establish
a navy of her own, or a unit of the
British navy, the ships shall he re
called; that arrangements will
bo
made to give Canadians the opportunity to serve as oilicers and men
in the dreadnoughts whieh Canada
is giving; that the ships will he
built under the supervision of
the
admiralty in thc United Kingdom,
for the reason that at present their
are no adequate facilities for
constructing them iu Canada.
In connection with the lutter announcement, Premier Borden informed the house that the additional cosl
of constructing
the three dreadnoughts in Canada would be in the
vicinity of $12,000,000.
Tbe preliminary portion of the premier's speech was devoted to an
outline of the development of Great
Britain and the oversea dominions.
This led to a consideration of
the
necessity for co-operation in matters of trade and defense.
The premier quoted in full the memorandum of the admiralty dealing
with international affairs, and whicli
was prepared at the request of the
Canadian government. The
most
striking feature of the memorandum
was that the British government had
informed Canada that it had no hesitation in saying that after a prolonged consideration of all the circumstances, it was desirable thai
such aid as Canada might give
should include the provision ol
a
certain number of the largest
and
strongest sliips of war which science
coold build or money supply
When Mr. Borden rose to make his
historic announcement he was received with cheering and
much
pounding ot the desks by his
followers.
Throughout the deliverance
of his speech, which lasted
from
3.10 kntil 4.25, he adhered closely to
his manuscript.
Someone to the back of the chamber starteh
to sing ''Rule Britannia," while Mr .1 A M A i kens* .mil
his desk-mate, Mr .1 Bainvllle, tbe
member for ChambUy, who this session moved the address in replv
to
the speech from the throne, struck up
"Ood Save the King " The national
anthem won out. and in a moment
the members ol the house, both LibSIC WUFltll) LAI HIKII.
eral and Conservative, were on tbeir
feet and Blnglng al the top of their
technical and expert advisers nl the aid wfalch we propose will enable
lungs
admiralty reipecting the who
sucb special arrangements to be conPremier Borden said in p a r t
rting dis
"With the increasing power and In- tion of naval defence and thc condi summated, tint without
aster al home, an affective Meet of
fluence ol Canada within the empire, turns which confront the empl
presenl in the immediate inline.
battleships nnd cruisers can be e.
due to its remarkable growth and es
"Do Canadians'
i tlj realize
d ui tl •• r
c and a powerpanston la the past quartet ot ,i cen
the
dlsparitj
between
the
naval
risks
ful
squadron can periodical)) ut.it
turv, thert has necessarily come, tn
seaboard and
assert
sure ami gradual steps, a certain de ol our empire nnd those ol an; othei our Atlantic
once mnre the naval strength ol the
velnpiiient in our relations witli the nation?
"While the armies of cioitinent.il empire along these cofl I
Cnited Kingdom mid other dointn
"In presenl in. oui proposals
ll
ions
In this we are noccasarilj Kurope number 'hen men bj the
million,
and the wlmie populations will lie borne in mind that we
are
confronted with the problem ol com
military training lo imt undertaking or beginning a
bining co-operation with autonomy have uiuieiconIt seems most essential that
there secure ihen a* alnBl i at Ion, Greal tem nt regular and periodical
should be such co-operation in defence Britain could mil send an expedition: •- Ibutions
! ;
••• ' " 'S0.OO0 men
"1 pon the information which 1
ami trade as w-HI give to the whole ar> force ol
empire an effective organisation
In .it the higlie I I •'• Such .. fori e have disclosed to the house the sltuobj tH'ii [* in nt\ opinion sufficienttj
these matters of vilal concern OD would be outnumbered 20 tn l
This -i.i-- to demand Immediate action
tbe other hand, eacb dominion must the greal Kuropean powers
Mar) pow We have asked his majesty's governpreserve in all important respects empire i< not a gi at
\ crushing deft al upon
the ment in what form temporarj and
tlie autonomous government which it 11
high seas would rendei the British Immediate aid can best be given b)
now possesses
"Tbe responslblllt) ol Ibe empire's Inlands oi am of ihe dominions suh Canada .it this |uni lure The answei
defence on xto high seas, which bos ei t tn Invasion b) an) greal mill has been unhesitating and unequivohitherto been assumed bv the I nited tar) power, would shatter the Brii cal, let n.e again quote it:
•* 'We hai 1.1 bt i * iiinii iu answer
Kingdom, has earned with it
re ish empire to Iti foundations There
im: after a prolon I i
!. r.itu-u of
sponsibility tor nml full conl ml
ol are practical!) no llmiti lo the nmbl
bj all the etrcumntanct s that
the foreign policy.
When Great (tons winch mlghl be indulged
it Is do
Britain no longer assumes sole re other powers II the Hi Iti ih nai | were ilrablo ihat such aid should include
tha proi lil in ni ,i certain numts i ni
sponsibility, site can no longel OS nni r destroyed
'The outstanding fact which ar the largctl and slrongeat ships
oi
same sole control ol foreign pollcj
tests
our
attention
is
thai
although
war which science t an build or monwhicli is clOSClv, vitally and
COn
stantly associated
with that
de tlte naval expenditure has increased ey suppl) '
"The total cnst of tluee such batfence iu which the dominions partici- £08,000, i [$340,000 000) slftee 1903
tbe naval force li.ts been enormously tlesblpa, whieh, when launched, will
pate.
'•During my recent visit to Ureal reduced througl t the world. Where be the most powerful In the worl I,
nnV] would he approximate!) 135,000,000,
Britain, 1 ventured on manv public twelve years ago llie British
in and we ask the people of Canada,
occasions to propound the principle was predominant iti every ocean
that the great dominions sharing in the world, today they arc predomin- through tbeir parliament, to grant
the defence of tlte empire must ne- ant nowhere except In the North thai sum.
In lOnS there were 100 ships
"These ships will be maintained
cessarily he entitled to share In the Sea
responsibility for and in the control on foreign and colonial stations, as and controlled as part of the roval
This concentra- navy; and we have the assurance thai
of the foreign policy. No declara- against 76 today.
tion that 1 made was greeted more tion lias been made necessar) by rea ll at anv time in the future it should
ol be the will ut the Canadian people
heartily and enthusiastically than son ol the Increasing strength
the
this. Not only his majesty's leaders, other navies, especially tbat ot tier to establish a Canadian unit of
many,
British navy Ihcse .vessels can he rebut also the leaders of the opposite
"Tbe fact thai trade routes, vital called b) xto Canadian government,
political party in Great Britain have
"There have lieen proposals
thai
explicitly accepted this principle, nnd to llie empire's continued ctist nee,
pro- we should build up a greal naval orhave affirmed their conviction
tliat nre Inadequately defended ond
in mv humthe means by which it can be con- j tooted bv reason Of necessary conceit ganisation in Canada
stitutionally accomplished must he! (ration in hnme waters is exceeding!j ble opinion, nothing ol an effective
character could he buill up In this
sought and utilized without delny.
| impressive and even Startling.
"Shortly after lhe session closed, I "Upon our own connts, hoth Allan countrj within a quarter or perhaps
I went to Kngland, accompanied hy tic and Pacilie. powerful squadrons haii a century.
"Where shall these ships be built'
some of my colleagues, nnd for sev- were maintained twelve years ago
eral weeks we conferred wilh the Today lho tbo', iH not. shown on eith Thev will lie buill under admiraltv
I am assurnd Thut the supervision in the tnited Kingdom,
British government anil with
the er nra.io.ird
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Three Modern Dreadnoughts, to Cost $35,000,000---Practically no
Provision for Canadian Navy or for a Pacilie Coast Unit.

Premier Borden's Proposals Received With More or Less Gratification Throughout
Canada and (ireat Britain.
for the reason that al present then
are no adequate facilities for con
strutting thrni in Canada. No one i>l
more eager than mysell for the deve
lopiiicnt ol
•:•;,:. industries in
Canada, IMI:
annul upon am bu
incss or i colli
gin witb the
noughts, aim
pioll) v.c could nol
1
du so when
ships arc urgent!)
required w ii
: wo or three y< ti
r rendering aid u(i
at tho out ii
depend the empin
on which -i
existence.
.. ipin • qf
\
-1
sbipbuildiiti
•••. hern
commerce in
i II an I bu i to
way
\ccoi lu
the effecljve • •• ehipniciil of *
building indi
ii Canada i
commence v
I beginnings
iu a business! i
"1 have tl
ii Ihis
subjee
v. ith the .in
. and ^ . thoi
i . l l : : | i ' , 1..UI .•
• in
the
empire's advanin
! ship
building fuellltii
hould be conceit
iratt'd in lhe
ted Kin ih>m. I j
am assured, there
; : - il ' I inil
1
miral'y are prep
li thi curly Iu
lure to -(tve. ord
>• r rhe construe
tiofl in Canada •'
••*• r»] oil-j
tank vessels, and ttutllinry craft
'.j
various kinds.
"Therefore,
alii iglj
the
u |
which we propose • li ••'•• (or ne
i ssan
naval u
I this critfeal |
juncture is to be t", i d in Ore it
i
, '
Britain, yet we be •• thai
tbis
[•.'..
•
r.
„• A •
step will resull und*1! the conditions
whicli 1 have deact lis il in very mar
bed development ol
i than one industry In Canada and
*
* rr •
fS^VJK.a purely econoi 11 and m itei al
Btandpolnl thc si • > as n uch to
commend it,
"The security, intl •• il the
ver)
existence ol ibis empire depends on
sea power
When we re obliged to
presence in London i
abdicate the seas, it ma) even
be
minister dtirm. I he v iiol ul
without war. but In 11 lace ol overtiOtl of e.ii
c
whelming force, the <• re's arteries
would be re
will nn longer pulsate,
blood will
met tings of the
cease to flow in M *
and diasol
ial defence and
ut inn wilt bc at hand
one of its pei
1
Hut if we should ne • * a dutj Important
step
whicb I conceive we ow lo ourselves would In* umb i:
and if Irreparable di hould en ai Ion v. ith such
sue. what would be oui I lure d s* i !ana la
1 bis
tin) ?
i tbvlousl). at .
i denl adva
both
nation oi as an Impoi I 11 part
ol .mil from thai
of
nited
ihe iuc.it neighboring ri
lie, What dom. it would
then would be our i •
tibllltl
and what the burden upon . inr a
re
protection on the high sea
ui h i t have nol
powerful and li
e • ••
in thai
•
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cose of the -irgenttni Tl e naval es
lima tea of Argentina
last
four years were * i,i •
• In addition to th
Ihe
parllamenl eipt
fot
special naval .*. I
pm
••The i nited •• *
i i made an
outlay ol ovei I
per bead
\ si
Canada would
ol over (20,
•l have alluded to the difficulty ol
finding .in
ace pi
winch the great A
ei
Ing with the mother country in defence cm recei1
quote Voice In the
Ing of foreign polh
We were
brought clou Ij in '•••• li wil
subjects win j, ,• e mel ' • II I
ministers in the coi
tee I Imper
ial defence. Ti, it col
ulinrh constituted, bul in
ment Ver) efleel h
It i
the prime mnn
Ireat Britain
.uul ol such pei
mon to attend ,r
Pi
the members nl ll
lime to time ni
tions and iisunllt
members of the r h net are
in addition the n • il and
experts and t*
of the
various den.n tine
attendance.
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to the requirements ol tlie naval defence of the empire.
3. This document
has been prepared b) the admiralty on the Instructions
ol his majesty's gnvprnuieni in compliance with the request
ni' Mr Borden with a view to prejentation
to the Dominion parllamenl If, and when, the Dominion ministers deem it necessai \
1 have, etc ,
I. liarcourt.
MEMORANDI M
Prepared by the Board of Admiralty
on the deneral Naval situation
and Communicated to tbe Government of Canada by His Majestj s Governmenl
! The prime minister ol the Dominion ol Canada has invited lus ma• . " • • ' : ttmenl through the board
iralt) to prepare D itatement
ol thc present and Unmodtn-tcl) prospective requirements ol the naval deii'inc of the empire for presentation
to the Canadian parliament ii
the
Dominion cabinet deem ii necessar)
The lnrd> commissioners ol the nd*
ml rait; are prepared to comply and
to supplement, In a lorm whicli can
bc made public, the confidential comnuuications which have passed het»Yeen the ndmlralt) and ministers of
inion parliament during the
" wii -. ]••': to the I nit' d Kingdom
h iralt) set the greatest
the important material, and
importanl moral assistA'ithln the power of
c io maintaining Briton 'be
high'
seas, but the) think it necessary to
di • a
an; intention, however Indirect, ot putting pressure upon Canadian public opinion, .»r of seeking
to influence the Dominion parliament
in a decision wlniTi clear I j belongs
solely to Canada
The admiraltv. therefore, confine
themselves in tins statement exclusively to facts, and it is for the Dominion government and parliament t o
draw their own conclusions
therefrom.
.
The power ol the British empire
'. tht mperiority on
'*' sea, which is essential to its seiriti must obvtousl) tie measured
time to time by reference
to
the other naval forces ol the world.
omparlson does not imthiug unfriendly in intention
: • • an) other power
or
: ••••• rs
Prom this point
of view the development ul the German fleet during the last fifteen
••to most striking feature of
•he naval situation today
That de' has been atuli-nrized by five
e
legislative
enactments,
viz., the fleet laws of 1R9R. 1900,
: •"- and 1912
These laws
cover the period up to 11*20.
Whereas in IMI the German fleet
ted of 9 battleships (excluding
• lefen
vessels) -i large crtdo-- umil cruisers, 113 torpedo
boats and 25,000 meu, maintained at

•

•

• ..- -_•, ii.Mi.i.ii.i. the full
eel .; 1920 i ill consisl of il bat-'i large cruisers. 40 small
cruiser-b. I l l torpedo boa's. 72 suband 101,500 men. estimated
. ntained at an annual cost
Tliese figures, bowe no r*-,-l idea ol the
adr the ilze and cost ol ships
• ei i ontlnuatly during the
•irA. apart from Increosbqg
• tal numbers, Germany
has
•It] replaced Old and small
• minted ai mots In her
• i • bj tbe mosl powerful
riders vex **\M Neither
* ••-••-. provided bj the, esI -r the completed law repre• i n cosl properly at• •
the German navy, ior
• • •• borne by BriUsh naval
. e other* • defrayed in Oew
Oeri an navj
com ' b a lame proportion «,[ new;

•

that tiie < oat ol maintenanoo
itei di-. las 'ban
< ave bees longer ea-

•

i

•;

ter

•• naval t Epoi alon ol fierI i bees provoked in BrIUab
naial li
The German gov• p< iti dl
del land
tbe i naval polh •. lus not isiti
I Ri I h a (ton and xto

•

iitai
•

•

•
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aid, n •

-peak lor tliernsel-

•
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i 'ire..- Britain wai building
i capital ships, and German] J
•"•• Greal llritain reduced to 3
rapita' ships, sod German)
built

resol
•

•

hei •

;.

11
•

...

• I
1
Indeed
I Is

In 190.S (ireat Britain furtltrr
reduced to i capital ships, and Gerrther increased to i
of
? I IM li wai nol until the efforta
Greal Britain to procure the abat<*• • • • i retardation of naval rivalryhad failed for thrc** successive years
that the admiraltv were forced in
,'m-t, upon a General teviewJ"
the
na.al situation, to a-k pailftfrient tm
I.
lake exceptional measures -*io secure
a falnsl all possible ha/.irds ttie sulety of the empire
In thai vear R
capital ships were laid down
tn
Great Britain, and two were
provided by 'he commonwealth of Ausralla and the Dominion ol
New
Zealand respectively*--* -u>tnl
nt
ten
. relalinn
(Continued nn paga twTivr)
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This will be the beginning of the mc as being alert, progressive and
••••••»•••»••*>'>•••••••-•*>•••-•-•*•-•-•»
******
Tbey have faith in
realization of one of the late gener- enterprlsirfg.
al's unfinished schemes, namely, ihe their city aud the fullest confidence iu V*
V*
Nothing can stop r°
bringing Into existence of a ini.nb'H' the country.
r°
uf "Universities ol Humanity"
iu their progress now"
l"
t**
; the larger cities of the world. Such
[an institution will he erected in To*
routo.
\ it must he remembered that the ac»
1X1
hievements
of thc Salvation Army CANADIAN RAILWAYS MUST
lill
lill
depend in a very large measure upon
f
ONCE INSTAI, NEW AP,10
PLIANCES.
j its oilicers.
They are men and wo; men through whose warmth of devotion, self-suerifiee, and nobility of
An order of the railroad board has 1 , 1 1
'purpose, there overflow to the world
been issued changing the specifica- .. 1 >, 1i ,
cleansing and healing streams of intions for Llio protection of thc cross- 1111
| lluetice,
. . 1 ,
ings hy Canadian railroads.
Under ..,,
V (ireat deal of responsibility falls
the new regulations it is ordered 1111
. 11,
j upon them
They are called upon
tor any s e a s o n or climate,
that the posts to which the bells aud 1 11,
' Ml
for ureal qualities of command, courother signals are attached, if
of I I I I
lor man, w o m a n or child,
age, and strength of will
They are
timber, must he sound in quality, 1 I III
at t h e right
price.
always the people wlm represent the
I •
III
not loss than eight by eight inches iu
A n d it w o n ' t s h r i n k !
II
Salvation Army. How important it
dimension and eighteen feet
in • '•
is,
therefore,
that
every
opportunity
P u r c h a s e by
I •
length, and sunk a distance of four
shnuld be given for preparation and
''
feet in the ground; if of Iron or steel,
the trademark.
suitable study before Ihey commence
at least
four inches in diameter,
I t s on e v e r y
iheir life's work.
twelve feet iu height and firmly boltgarment-in red
I '
At the moment the Army is handi- ed tn a concrete foundation.
• "
capped in this respect, inasmuch an
I 1
Try N o . 9 5 The hell used must emit a clear,
I I
tbe accommodation of the present
I I
loud
volume
of
sound
under
all
medium w e i g h t
I I
college is considerably overtaxed,
I 1
weather conditions. Oo the same
1 I
and, therefore, llie idea of this mepost as the hell there must be a sign • ' >
morlal is not only one of sentiment,
I '
with tbe word "danger" in letters
I '
lulu," he told
Sir Thomas, "and but of necessity.
I 1
not less than six inches in length and
when 1 RO hack there ! am gofng to
The provision for adeuuafe ac- illuminated.
endeavor to Ret some of our people commodation for one hundred and
Tbe bell and the illumination of thc
together and build a boat to com- twenty-five persons (125), and
an
sign are to be controlled automaticalpete with ynu here in 1015."
up-to-date equipment, would involve
ly by the approach of trains in such
"That's line. Do it," was the an expenditure of two hundred and
a manner that this cause only shall
comment of lhe Britisher.
fifty thousand dollars ($250,000.00).
SIB THOMAS LUTON K.-.fKIVI-.S
be sufficient to operate thc signal.
"Why don'l you issue a formal This may appear a large amount, but
•
WITH ENTHUSIASM
SUGThe new regulations which have been
acceptance of Sir Thomas' chal- we believe the money would he well
GESTION
FOR BACK
adopted as a result of the recomlenge, was suggested to
Colonel spent, as it would be an investment
PROM SAN FRANCISCO
mendation of thc chief engineer
of
Parker.
securing great and beneficial results
TO HONOLULU.
the board, rescind those put in force
"1 want to wait until.I &eX thefor the future of our nation.
in February of last year, rand imothers together," he said. "There's
Whatever can be done to make this mediately come into operation.
ii •
That the internation.il yaclii race 110 doubt hut that t|iey will do it, institution a fact should have
the
of 1915 at San Francisco will be thebut they might Ibink that I was tak- hearty support of every man and wogreatest in the history of yachting is ing too much ou myself if I didn't man who wishes the best for his day
already becoming evident, liefore Sir wait until I get hack before accept- and generation. We can conceive of
IK '
Thomas l.ipton left the Bay city as ing the challenge in the name of the nothing that is likely to bear a bet,.' '
ter fruitage, in improved conditions)
suraaces had been given that in ad- islands.
m 1
"But I tell you what I will do," by improving men, than an institudition to the Upton boat and that
nil
of
' '*
•• *
built by the San Francisco syndi he added, as the interest in the con- tion given up to the solution
I
Mi
Than to Grow New.
give moral aud economic problems, and
cote, Hawaii
would enter a boat, versation progressed, "I will
M I
1 11 ,
and plans are being formulated for a $20,000 myself toward the fun'fl for showing its students how to apply
. 11 .
1 M I
its findings to thc conditions of
great ocean race from San Francisco lhe Hawaiian yacht."
The tendency to put of! until to- 1 II I
every-day
life
in
the
neediest
quarto the islands after the close ol the But that was only the way it bemorrow what we should do today ac- 11 MII ,I
General Booth counts for most oi the bald heads we 1 l i •
gan.
Colonel Parker soon raised his ters of the cities.
races at San Francisco.
1 II I
was a master in this realm, and the see iu the front row.
I ll I
When the challenge to the world own contribution to $25,000, and beNewbro's Herpicide stops falling 1 ll I
fore IOIIR the wireless was sizzling purpose to perpetuate his memory
was issued by Sir Thomas Lipton to
hair and prevents baldness. The dan- 1 H I
by
providing
for
such
an
institution
the message through the air that
I •! I
compete tor tbe blue ribbon nl
tindrufl germ is destroyed by its use I II I
will put the good men nf Hawaii on as the one referred to seems lo he condition of health maintained
in I II I
seas in Son Francisco waters in
their mettle,
There will he some- peculiarly fitting.
the hair and scalp.
1915, a yacht race thai would excel
thing doing.
Thai's a foregone
Nearly everyone has bair troubles
Donations towards
this verv
former competitions was practically
of some descriptioa which Herpicide
conclusion.
worthy object can he addressed to
assured. Now it is more certain.
will always correct. Don't wait un"And why not finish with a race this office or forwarded direct toi til it is too late
Swift as the answer came
from
from
Sau
Francisco
bay
to
Honolulu
Commissioner
David
M.
Bees,
ToIt is conceded to be the standard
San Francisco thai the challenge
from ronto, Ontario.
hair remedy and is recommended and ..,,
would be accepted, and a boat buill harbor''" suggested the man
111,
applied by all the best hair dressers 1111
'1 ' X
Hawaii.
and manned io sail againsl tho
'X
• 111
and
barbers.
"How far is it'.'" asked l.ipton.
II.
Shamrock, lhe assurance that Ila
The officers in charge of the local
Send 10c. in postage for sample I I I ,
"Twn thousand and eighty-nine
wait will also answer the challenge
work here have plans on foot for the and book about the hair to The Her- • 1.1
1H1
witb an island built boat comes with miles."
part the local corps shall take
iu picide Com pan v, Dept. It., Detroit, **********************
**********************
************************
"And
how's
the
water'.'"
Mich.
equal speed, and with all the more
tt*************************
*****************************************
this effort.
A subscription list will
Newbro's llerpicide in 50c. and
"Smooth
in
summer,
with
a
good
enthusiasm al its reception because
Ite opened on Monday, December 18, $1.00 sizes is snid by all dealers who
sailing breeze every day."
it was unexpected
WATER ACT.
in the interest of this fund.
guarantee it tn do all that is claim- INVERMBRG DISTRICTS 1*11.11- CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.
"Bui I must have a steamer
to
ORESS.
ed.
If you are not satisfied
your
Sir Thomas received the announce
follow my yacht," said Sir Thomas
Notice of Application for the Apdistrict nf Smith Kast Itlootenay.
money will lie refunded.
ment with enthusiasm
In ihc con
proval ot Works.
"You'll have that steamer,
ami
(Sprcial to tbr Herald).
Beattie-Mui|iby Co., Ltd., Special
versatlon the plans grew, until
it
Invermere, B. C , Ilec. 11.—With
every yacht In the race shall have a
Agents.
TAKK NOTICE that .lohn Stanleybad been planned thai the series ol
TAKE
NOTICE
that the nrllieli
tlw last week in November
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HAVE IT TAGGED

Underweaiand Hosiery

Have what you buy for Christmas

"TAGGED"

and put away for delivery when you
W A N T IT. With a small deposit
on any piece of

OCEAN YACHT

we will hold it for you and deliver
when wanted.
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KEEP IN MIND

that we unloaded a new car of Furniture ten days ago. Another car will
be unloaded before the 15th.

Cranbrook
j Co=Operative Stores tl
Limited
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BOOTH MEMORIAL SCHEME

HILLSIDE DAIRY
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i: If You Want
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Beautiful Large Size Solid Nickel Plated
Parlor Lamp
GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY

FREE

We are offering our New Brand Kerosene oil which we claim to be the Best
Grade of oil made yet. In refining this oil we use a double process, which takes
out all bad odors j this oil will give a clear white Light and last longer.
In order to advertise this oil, and get the people of the northwest using our
oil, we are going to give away 2000 of our new style, large size Nickel Plated
Parlor Lamp that stands 24 inches high and has a large White Dome Glass
Shade. This lamp gives 100 candle power light and is a Beautiful Lamp for any
' home and cannot be bought at any store for less than $6.00.

OUR OFFER
Send us an order for one Barrel of our famous Silver White Kerosene Oil. that holds 42 Imperial
gallons or 52 American gallons at 27 /2c a gallon.

We will send you Free one of our Parlor Lamps as

mentioned above, and if you are not well pleased with this oil and lamp we will make no charges for what
oil you have used and will refund your money cheerfully.

Empire Oil Co.
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Enclosed find $11.55. Please send me one barrel of your
Kerosene Oil, with which I am to receive one of your Parlor
Lamps FREE, with the understanding if I am not satisfied, my
money will be returned.

We make shipments prompt and pack lamp

so it cannot be broken.

We will give away only

2,000 of these lamps, so fill out coupon below and
send us your order at once.
Address all orders to—

Empire Oil Co.

Name

Box 2J96

Town

Winnipeg, Manitoba
We Pay You $1.50 for Barrel When Empty
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This Range Makes Cooking Easy

LOVE OF REDDIN6

The Range to Buy. Come in and see them

J. D. McBRIDE

Cranbrook, B. C.

Phone 5
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Will be presented to all patrons of my establishment at Christmas time.
Become a patron now and leave your name in my office for one of these
beautiful Calendars. They are now on view in my display window.
For the entertainment of your guests at Dinner nothing is nicer than a LIGHT WINE. I have just received a direct importation of
HOCHEIMERS, SAUTERNES, CLARETS, OLD DOURO PORTS, SHERRIES, and an assortment of
CALIFORNIA LIGHT WINES of the best quality.
Hv Atip^nlmnU m
H.M. KINUCBOUBV

In SCOTCH WHISKIES the following brands are UNEQUALLED, UNEXCELLED:

AUK SPECIALLY 'OK

KING OF KINGS, 20 years old

$2.50 per bottle

GRAND HIGHLAND LIQUEUR, 20 years old

$2.00

"

"

MACKIE'S GOLD LABEL, 12 years old

$1.75

"

"

MACKIE'S WHITE HORSE CELLAR, 10 years old

$1.50

"

'*

9

ITE

HORSE
WHISKY:

Great Age and Bouquet
Heart Tonic, Digestive & Non-Couty.
•OTTLRD aW D I « T l i . i . i a t .

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Leave your Xmas Orders Now. We will deliver them when convenient to you.
Orders wil receive our very best attention

Out=of-to\vn

* * n ( l : a CO, DISTILLERS ITD.
-..•*.;.».nini Distillery, island of lata-*,

P. O. Box E
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT

CRANBROOK,

B. C.
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Inh 23, 1-112, iu thc Iirsl lord u ward to ihc situation in 191.1.
the ^rc.ir dominions nf the crown,
available .it all seasons "i the real
•ia* admiralty.
has
In the spring ol the year I1*!"' and which for all these rears
A third squadron m eight battle
5. The effect ol the new (lerman Ureal llritain will have 25 "dread* lieen the di • rrcni upon anj pn Ible
ships mil In- created and maintained
navj t,'', is lo produce a remarkable 1 gilt" battleships and 2 "Lord 'lesimis prejudicial 1" or inconsiderin lull commission as pari of the acate to ii> • pollcj and safety
I span-don ol strength and readiui
M'ls.-IlS."
tive battle licet.
Whereas, accoril
The number ol battleships anil Ian
Germany w •U have IV "dread
The mim! extension <-f Canadian
inn in tl
iiamomled law . tin' ac
armored crui! ers which will Ite kepi 1 [lit" battleships.
sea-borne t ratle, ami the immense
live battle Heel consisted ol seven
• onstaht)) remit und in full com
(ireal Itn'.1111 will have li battle value 'ii Canadian cargo* - always
teen battleships, lour battle
01
mission H :ll be rni *-il b) tbc
law cruisers.
afloat 11. llritish and Canadian hot
larm- nrtnorcd cruisers, ami twelvi
from 21, the presem fi ;ure, to 13(i. rmany will have t; battle cruis loins, here require consideration On
small cruiBers, ii will in the neai
an nddftlnn <>i twelve, 01 nn Increase er .
'1 •• bi
the I urea supplied by
liitnr.- consist ol 35 battleships, H
of about ;'»7 per cenl
battle nr lai ne ni mored cruisers ami*
These margins in new shiRs are sob- ilie board -.i trade t" tin- Impel lal
The new Iteel will, In tlie begin
IK small cruiser ; ti <i A hereas
al
er and moderate.
Thei do nol err conference nf | 0 1 | , the annual value
• 1
Include aboul twentj bi I •
trade nf the Dominpresent, owin« ' " 'lie M -»
•>!
mi the side ol excess,
Thc n ai nn of the overseas
(
ships, ami large cruisers ol the oldci
nol
recruitment which prevail • in (ier
-hev suffice i"i the present Is that ion nf '.i* ..-11 "1 1809 in was
type, hm
gradual!) .1 nev ie
many, the German neei
Ureal llritain pn
- 1 [ood su- I ss than 172,000,000, and the ion
nre buill the * (thtin 1 nn •• ol thi
mobile during tin- winter than durin*'
periority m battleship 1, and especial : 1 -• nl • 'anndlan ve sels was " i v
II pi v, -ii : • i- u n t i l In i h e 11 -:
and these pfopoi lions have
tlie summer; il will, throui h tin p
. nr mored cruisers, oi the pre 000 toi
• eompletel) nf mod n
ves
a I read] Incren* il ami are still
Inettrtlon ..i tins lav. nol only in- in
• idnought era
el
1
reasin
•
Pot the whole ol Uila
creased in strength bu' • rndered
'I lie reserve ol
The complete 01 •jam-'.it
1
tl c
trade
wherever
it
maj
IHabout
Ihe
much more readll) available
Vine
ih diminish evei. • - r, actu ill). IH
(•scribed hi the
wa ei "i lhe world, ai well
tt -tim.- torpedo boat dc ' rovers, in
of v hi' Ii it is rom •i
.,•• . n HI he five bat I
• ah *• nam>• "i her cum
•toad -I HB, will ht maintained
in
posed
mi old, and relatively. be
ron and • eet I
compri
It til :<>m' .11 '1
full ..,•
.• a total ol III;
liip are • re powei
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1
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by .1 battle 01 nn
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I
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,mil -a the ic tl
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pi 1 •
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-•' and nuxiliai
all kii
in maintain "*t with lull pei inn in ni
coi tinue .
re '1" • rertlnn wil button 01 cosl
11 ponied In numerous llotitlns "I
Further, at the preset.t time ami
i-reus
Takimi ,1 enei it vi
thi
he required hy tlte llritish empire
effect ni the law tt ill be thai nearh
1 "'ii II.H ile 1 r i ' , . rs and t
nr 01 the Immediate future, (treal llritThis full deielopment mil onlj he
four I flhn "I
tlie entire Clei n ni
•i - i
he required
to ain still has the power, io making
ie.ili/ei| step In step; bill nlre.iilv ill
navy will in- maintained in full per
ipporl liritisli intern Is
in
the Bpecinl arrangements and mobilizing
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manent commission; 'hat is t n s . i t .
llcditerrniicnn during '1..* yeai - 191 I a pi.1 tion "I 'he reserves, lo send,
rail; infoi million, be eul I roi j
instantly ami constant I) ready
for
and MM I
During those years the without courting ihs.ister at home,
11 pi •: ol w Itai nre called dread
war
navies ol \uslrin and Itnlj
will .ni efficient Reel <>i battleships ami
nought;, and the third will lie ide
So grpal a change and rtevetopti.cn 1
gradually ineren •
trengl h. until . rms.-is to unite wiih the Royal Aus
ap ol .'."ml whips like the "i 1 in the (lerman flee! Involves,
of
iu I'M "1 Hi •• w ill 1 neh po SPSS n for tralian imv, and 'he llrilish squadlands'' .mil the
'Hrnuti 1 li
course, Important nddil Ion lo tlieii
midahle II* et ol rour and -ix drend- rons in -hum and the I'.niii' f,,r the
er «ith live drendi
lit Im'
personnel
In IMS the oflicers and
1 n 1 [ill Imttleshtps respective!;. to-defence nf hrilish Columbia, \uslr.itie ern: ei
Ami llicse
men id the ncrman navj umountod
gether willi itrong battleships ol ihe Ita ami New /.calami,
Thi real liceel is nol I - 1
tn 25,fl0fl
Todat 'ha' figure
ban
pre [Ifeuriiiomrhl types and
other communities are nlso protected nnd
;
over
Ibe
world
for
dutie
nl
iheir
interests
safeguarded
hy
the
reached BO.OOn
The new la« adds
'nur-. sin , ns cruisers, torpedo crnft.i
11 i- ..i • u-: n
IN
15,0110 nfllcers .uni men, nnd makes a
evident, therefore,
lhal power ami authority ol Oreat Hritairj
colonial lesponsihilitl
noi are Its in the
total in 1920 nf ini.flnn
:: mifi 1 -ii squadron
of so long a*, her naval strength is un•.,' ipo il inn .md ch.H- 1 1 adapti to four ball
ertilsen and rout armor broken
The tieu 1 nni I ruction under
tbe
those pur|
•
'1 1 roue mrnied ed crul
fj Thi:* power, both specific and
will nol nfflce to ful lill
low presi rihes tlie building nl three .md kept concent rat 1 d
pntvi nut ii",. nmenti
and iis whole general, will be diminl hod wiih Ihe
additional battleships—one to lie he •,,iit to the fieri
ami l:
growth noi only "f ihe Herman navy,
compos I in must he recom Idered
Kim nexl fear, om in Ifllft—nnd 1 wu eonsl
b
It lui
neeesi nr; within
Ihe imt bj the simultaneous buildln
small cruisers, of which Hie date Iin
Mtcntion musl In •
past dei
in concentrnte the n --i many powers of greal modern iWps
ilcclnral|on
nf war.
Dot vel heen | I \ I * I (
Till date ol th explicil
maitilv 1 1 I -nn- waters.

BRITAIN'S M I L POWER

•

.

Whereas,
in
lhc present year,
(treat
llritain possesses
eighteen
battleships and battle-cruisers of the
dreadnought elass againsl nineteen "i
that class p'.ssesM'il hy tile other
powers "i Kurope, and will possess
iu 1013 'Ji to 21. the titares in I'M!
will he :-!! m ;.;(, ami in lhc vear
1015, r» to 51.
The existence of a number of navies
all comprising ships of high quality
must he considered in Bo far as it affects the possibilltii s nf adverse
combinations being suddenly formed.
Larger margins o| superiority
at
hnme would, nmong other things, restore a .^reatrr freedom t»* ihc movements <>f the hrilish squadrons
in
c\,ry sea, and directly promote the
security of the dominions.
Anything which increase, our mar
l-'in in the newest ships diminishes
ihe strain ami augments our security
and chances ni being left unmolested.
0. Whatever may he the decision
of Canada at the present Juncture,
fiie.u ftritaln will nol in any circumstances fail in her duty lo
thc I
overseas dominions of the crown.
She has before now siitvcssfullv
made head alone and unaided againsl
thc must formidable combinations!
ami she has nol losl her capacity by
a wise policy and stieniloiis c\.r
(torn, tn watch ovei and preserve the
vital interests nf the empire.
The admiralt) ate assured Ihat his
i i i ' / . government will nol best
late tn ask lhe hotfse of rnmtimn.
fm
wbatevei provision the elreum
stances ol each year ma; reinnie
hm the aiii which Canada could give
.•I the present time is not tn he ine.i
.nieil onl] 111 hips i.r nmiiev
Am
action mi lie- pan ol ' '.mail,1 to in
crease ihe power and mobllltj ol lhe
Imperial not\. ami thus aIden
the
margin of mir common safety, would
be recognlred everywhere .-*- a mosl
significant
witness to ihe united
the
trennlii «'f the empire, ami to
renewed resolve ol the overaeaa dominion! to lake Iheir part in main
lailiim: iis IntCgrltj
lu. Tbe prime minister o! thc dominion having enquired in
wii.it
form any Immediate aid thai Canada
mii-lit give Would be most effective,
we have no hesitation In answering,
afler a prolonged consideration ot all
the circumstances, Uml H is il sir
able Ihat sucli aid should Include Die
provision nf a certain number »f the
Inrgesl and strongest ships of war
winch science i-nti tmiM or
money
suppl)
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] BEAUTIFUL CHINES£ GOODS

TO RENT CHEAP
Large Wirchoust. Apply F . J.
I '-.inr. Herald O l l . c , .
*tl

•-ilk I . i d l e s ' Waists, d o w n s , Kimon.'is, Fancy Handl'crchlels, H a n d Painted Chinaware,Tables, Chairs, 1 aski-ts
EVERYTHING SOLD AT VERY LOWEST PRICES
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FOR A CANADIAN NAVY.
NAVAL BILL Ml S T DK R|
INDIGNANT OVER IMPORTATION
INTRODUCED.
OF
OUTSIDE
POTATOES
Ottawa, Ont., Dec 11.—LibWHEN THEY HAVE
erals held a second caucus this
Sir Wilfrid Laiiner's remark]
-J. Ottawa. Dec 10.—Because
LARGE QUANTITIES
Ottawa, Dec, 10.—Thai the mom- I NANIMOUS CHOICE OF CRANmorning to consider the policy
FOR SALE.
bo rs of lhe Cnnndinii Brotherhood ol
to be adopted in regard to the
JUST COMPLETED FOR THEtalned a significant reference t< the •f Premlei Borden Insisted on
HROOK DISTRICT CONSERV•j.
waiting until the hist
mofact
thai
the
Burden
bill
is
not
Hailway KmplnyiH'fl ol lhe Canadian
government's
naval
program.
KOOTENAY GARAGE CO.
ATIVE ASSOCIATION,
An interesting and well attended!
emergency measure
II may be that •(• menl beforo disclosing the pro*
I'aciiii- rnllwnj were Justified
in
It broke up at twelve o'clock.
BY CONTRACTOR GEO,
•J*
visions
nf
lhe
naval
bill,
he
•Sir Wilfrid
is anticipating any
acting Of the Farmers' Institute
Midi <ii-timmi im ii board ol concllln
Members stated that xto. deciLEASK
\ a gouoral mooting ol the Cran*
churgc of obstruction which may -f rinds ii nectssan to re-inirowas held at the government huilding
Hon uml m iin- resultant
strike
sion reached at the lirst cauin iH-k DlsU'Iol Conservative atsoela
uie from the government side later *j* duce the measure \ccording
whieli follnweil lis lelic.tl h)
Hie linn, (lie i|iicslinii of securing one ol m Wednesday evening. Thc meeting
cus to Minimi un amendment
Tht line brick and concrete garage,
> m parliamentary ruling all
A
minister nl luhnr, is burue oui In the ilie promised three new sonatorshlps hour will he at 7.30 in future.
to the government's proposal
which has heen under construction on if the debate is a length) one,
vole of thanks and $5.04 was tenderit may even presage a motion to •$• money bills musi be preceded
majority report ol lhc board which im
was unanimously adopted A
for some time pust on Norbury
llritish Columbia, for South
•f
bi .1 resolution and all resolwas appointed twn weeks ago ami Kasi Koolenay, was the dlscusslun mi lo the janitor of the building for
general oui line of the amendavenue, opposite the Curling rink hy refer the question ol a contribution •I* utlons must be given notice on
his kindness in providing for the
which yesterday brought down
its of the evening.
ment was approved, but it
Contractor (leorge Leask, is
now to the people
mfort of the Institute a t
tbe
The principles of Liberalism forbid •!• the order paper,
thnliin*,.
The reporl which is signed
was left to Sir Wilfrid Laurpractically completed and presents a
lly unanimous vole it was decided
•f
Fnr reasons besi known lo
monthly meetings. A motiou was
ht
.imii'.e McOlbbon, m nrampt
ier, and the ex-ministers to
'cry handsome appearance.
The that this aspect of the question he + himself, but probabl] because
to put forward llie name of Mr. ••.
carried
protesting
(mt . chairman, ami hv .1. \ Mac D. McRrldo and to Invito lho co unanimously!
make a Iinal draft of it to he
building covers an area of 50 by 122 overlooked, ami as II is not contend- •X* to was afraid to give 'he
local
donald, of Halifax, representing the operation of oilier parly association:* igalnst ihe action of some
submitted to the considerafeet, and it is a fire proof struc- ed that an actual emergency Is im- •J- country too much time to
pending this feature of the Borden
employees, fully
.mstiiie.s almost in South East Kootena) 10 follow merchants, who, in spite of the well
tion of the house.
ture.
•fr think over it, the premier dc
known
fact
that
hundreds
of
acres
every claim matte In thc men and is suit. The fooling was very strong
The amendment will declare
The ground flour is devoted
to proposals may very property he vig- •fr livered his speech and Introorously
presseil
upon
the
attention
considered by the oilicers ol ihe that, tlie time has arrived when the d potatoes were grown in this disin favor of the principle of a
storage show rooms for the Ford
duced tlie bill simultaneous!)
brotherhood in moro ihan vindicate claims of South East Kootenay trict tne past season have ordered
Canadian navy and incidentalcars, for which the Kootenay Oarage of the Canadian electorate. This is •fr Had he given notice of motion
the position which they took throu- should receive some practical recog- their winter supply from outside
ly condemn Premier Borden's
company arc tlte district agents. In evident from the tenor ot many pas •fr it would have heen necessar)
dealers. The feeling of the Institute,
that •fr to permit the countr] to net
ghout.
plan in its present form.
udditton to the large space devoted sages in the premier's speech
nition a l Ottawa.
voiced by those present was that
It is not likely that it will
to storage and show purposes, there this aspect ol his programme has not •fr an Inkling of wti.it the lull
Mr. J . D. McBride is too well many local merchants preferred
to
been
lost'
sight
of
hy
himself.
be made public until Sir Wilare on the ground lloor offices, bed•fr contained In advance and ton
known throughout "South Kast Koo import
Ashcroft potatoes, rather
No head of a responsible govern* •j. sequen th t he pri >pet dramatic
frid submits it lo the house
room and store rooms. One large,
tenay for any extended notice, cover- than give tbe agricultural interests
meot in Canada can get away from fr eflecl might have been dis
on
conclusion
of
his
speech.
plate
glass
lighted
room,
will
he
ing his record iu these parts, to he if the district un opening for home
It Is stated that the opposiutilized for special inspection
of the very serious constitutioii.il prin- •J- tuihed
at all necessary ou this occasion, lie grown produce. Several hinted that
tion during the course of the
cars.
Tliere will be ample room ciples Involved, and Mr. Dorden Is fr
has
long been a resident and is re- us they had to dispose of their proTHIS POPULAR
COMIC OPERA
lo com
debate will not take exception
for upwards of fifty
ears. The too serious a statesman
.1* 4, * + .j. . j . . - , . - . -f -f -f- -{. ticognized as one of the leading busi- duce outside it would be advisable t o
TO BE OIVKN' NEXT WEEK
ul
to an emergency gift so much
building will be heated by a modern plelely ignore them, though few
ness
men
of
this
city.
lie
known
BY THE CRANBROOK
buy outside as well.
his followers, even in his cabinet, ap
as
they
will
object
to
the
alsteam
heating
plant.
Other
conon that foundation it would have
this section of the province intimateOPERATIC SOCIETY.
The following new officers were
leged departure from the long
veniences are provided in the shape of pear to appreciate their gravity.
done well
fy and would lie in an excellent pn
elected:
standing relation whieli exists
a paint shop, absolutely dirt
ami
I'he new polici Is not a courageous
sition to advance iis interests at OtLondon
(Kng)
Daily
News
"
l
u
President—J.
H.
McClure.
The story of "The Cingalee" may tawa. Al present South Kast Koobetween Canada and the mothdust proof, a large work shop, conWe pa} oui obligation to llie
less
tliere
is
a
corresponding
reducVice-Prcsident-T.
S.
GUI.
he briefly summarized as follows:
er countr*..
No decision as
taining two hig pits, with uu enmother count n [n rohl cash We dn
tenay is practically unrepresented at
tion in the British programme of
Secretary—Sam McDonald.
Harry Vereker, presumptive heir to the Dominion capital. Senator Bosto how far the opposition will
trance at the rear.
not turn a hand to help In the daj "I
gilt
Directors—John Levett, P. Morrian English title, leases a tea planta- took does what he can, hut he is not,
press its proposed amendment
The Kootenay Oarage company are naval construction, Canada's
trial
We oiler money hut nol men
son. II. II. McClure, W. J . Hamilton
tion of Cham buddy Ram.
Tired of nowadays, in close touch with
will be arrived at, it is under.
the distributors for the Ford cars .vill yet be a burden (or the mainten- Ttie mother country is m no iwd ol
this
ance
of
thc
Canadian
ships
"
and
Rev.
IV.
Stephens.
being
an idler, he undertakes the Section.
stood, until after the Christthroughout South East and West
money, but it is in treat need
ol
It is to be assumed tbat
The paper asks how the new de men
management of it, and becomes en- R. F. Oreen, M.P., will also overmas holidays. They say they
Koolenay.
The equipment in their
•
elopmcnt
is
to
be
reconciled
with
gaged to Xanoya, one of his tea girls, look no opportunity of serving
want
to
see
how
the
governnew garage is tbe most modern yet
the
The Borden naval policy in the end
a ward of Chamhuddy. Sir Peter hsst interests of this section, but we
ment's proposal strikes the
devised, including a new electric the preservation ol imperial control will do mischief in this country
It
Altogether
1 .oftus, high commissioner, is on liis need a man at Ottawa, who becountry six weeks hence.
pump, which will be a t the service iver the foreign polio
will be popular, without doubt. It
it is a must hazardous
way up country to settle a native longs to South East Kootenay, who
For that reason the debate
of motor owners in the city and ii thinks
will go forth with a swing ami
a
step.
legal ease, in which Boobhamba knows its possibilities and requirewill not be allowed to reach a
district, for the pumping of tires.
ruar and will carry the frivolous and
Chettur Bay accuses Chamhuddy Kami ments who will work iudcfatigably, BY LONE BANDIT, WHO ESCAPconclusion before i 'bristmas
From all accounts Cranbrook can
flippant
It will probably win
an
The Toronto World's (Independent!
of abduoting his wife, married
to whenever occasion offers, to secure
holidays.
Subsequent t o the
now boast of the best garage beelection
When it has done its
ES, WITH A FAIRLY OOOD
editorial is only nf.een lines long unhim by proxy, in her fourth year, fair aiid generous treatment for this
caucus
this
morning
Liberal
tween
Winnipeg
and
ttie
coast.
d'Jtv.
the
crafty
politicians
will
inHAUL.
whom up to the moment he hasn't section of the province.
ex-ministers met in Sir WilMr. A. .1. Mott is the local manag- der the caption "We do not need to sist upon another contribution to win
seen, of Illegally leasing her properly,
frid's office to consider the
er and Mr. E, T. Cooper is in boast.'' It says:
another election and io it will go on
A train holdup that for boldness
"The Canadian parliament yester- until wt shall have on this continent
to Vereker, and ol stealing a valuform tlie proposed amendment
charge of the mechanical
departlias never heen equalled in Vancouver
day discharged a Iun-; delayed duty tlw same mad race for armament
able black pearl, bought for him in
will
take.
ment
.
was perpetrated last Saturday night
that the Canadian people would h**w that is bankrupting Britain
London Iiy this same Ram.
and
just as the Canadian Pacific railhad discharged years ago and
ac- threatening civilization.
•M M* Ml *t* at* <j* •{• -J* A •!• A tt* *•!•
While Sir Peter is stopping at the
The monthly meeting of the above way's "Imperial Limited" transconknowledged
by
the
vote
of
thirtv-.ive
plaatatlon, both natives appear, antl association was held ut the Royal tinental passenger
There is t.o emergency.
There is
train, leaving
millions towards impeiial naval deon hearlag the case, he gives Ham hotel on Saturday evening, December Vancouver at 7.15 p.m., was passing
controlThere is no guarantee,
fense that we were no lunger willing
twenty-four hours to produce both 7th, lion.
expectation or hope tor a Canadian
Vice-President
Edgar out of the city limits.
to remain under tbe stigma oi allowthe wife ami the pearl, with the al- Sainsbury in thu chair.
y. It is a right about lace in
A man disguised by a black mask
ing tlie motber country
and her
ternative of going to prison fur seven
our
methods of administration.
It
After rout ine business had been hoarded the train as it was passing
sorely taxed people to pay ttie price
years 11 be fails. The latter having ilisposed of. a letter was read
weakens our autonomy. It In
au
from the British Columbia Sugar refinery,
of
defending
our
shores
and
our
presented the pearl to I.ady Patricia Mr. F. -1. Lower, in which he pre- a mile and a half out, entered the
enormous amount of money. It is
COMPLETION OF ST. EUGENE trades and citi/ens.
In London, and having no knowledge sented a set of photographic films of Pullman and at the point of a rebut the bcginnine of unnecessary navINDIAN SCHOOL-BRIDGE
"We cannot afford tn do any brag
who or where the fcife can be. is in the inspection hy H.R.II. the gover- volver forced the passengers and tlie JAMES FINLAY ACQUIRES A
al expenditure.
BUILDING—KEMOVAL
ging under the circumstances but we
terrible straits, hut luckily discovers nor-general on October Mb, t«> the Pullman conductor jo hand over tlieir
FINE PROPERTY ON VANOF DR. WATT.
can afford to think u little better ol |
thnt Nanoya, Vereker's bothothed, association, and suggesting thai cop- money and valuables.
The Halites
Morning Chronicle
COUVER ISLAND-THE
The man
ourselves."
is the missing lady, ami that I lain ies should he printed ami sold for the dropped oil the train just before it
'Liberal) takes the stand that Mr.
SHAWNIGAN LAKE
It is expected that the new Indian
has just
presented the Mack pearl, benefit of the association.
Borden'*, contribution is a political
HOTEL.
arrived at Ha met, which in six
Industrial school, at the S t . I-Jigem- PREMIER McBRIDE SATISFIED
purchased a lew davs before, tO her
expedient designed to evade the reA letter was also received
from miles from the city.
Mission, will be taken over fiom the
lie Induces Ihc girl to appear while
perWhen questioned as to his opinion sponsibility of formulating a
Tlte total loss was S308 in bills,
l.t. Col. 11 c Lowther, D.S.O-, giv•lames Finlay was one of the dclc- contractor, Mr. >l. J . Wood, during
the guests are present, ami hands her
and of distwo watches and one chain, one dia- j gates from the Cranbrook Precep- the coining week. Contractor Wood of the naval policy as stated in par- manent naval polici
ing II R It consent to this cause.
over t" Boobhamba, to the dlsmaj
the
A resolution was passed in ap* mond ring and two English sovere- tory to the recent meeting of the has completed the building in a very liament by Right Hon. It [.. Horden. charging the national duty bv
of Vereker, who determines to res
cheap expedient of sending a check
Sir Richard McBride said.
preclataion of Mr. Lower's generous igns, amounting to about Sll). The Mystic Shrine in Vancouver Whilst] satisfactory manner.
There will be
cue her from Itei disagreeable predlc
If tins
" I can only express my very ereat fox a few million dollars
the on tbe coast he was taken sick, and a formal opening later on.
action ami the executive authorised conductor contributed i'ixi of
amen t.
satisfaction with thc manner
it; «ere required to testlfj to the world
to make arrangements tn accordance $3U8. There is no trace ol the rob- after recovering decided to \isit
Tbe second acl takes place
in w Uh his letter.
Canada's
willingness
to
stand
by tbo
which
the
prime
minister
has,
on
beber.
some of the scenes of bis early career
It is reported
that tlte bridge
Boobhamba's palace to which Man
The holdup was done in such
a in this province.
\ general discussion followed as to
of course he paid across the Kootenay river, a t tbe half of the Canadian people, realised toother country, it would lie welcomoyo has hen remoi 1 1 \ erel ei lol
manner and with such a old Nanaimo a visit and found thut mouth of tbe Skookuiuchuck, will he the duty of the Canadian people In ed. But Mr Borden's proposal is a
the advisability of holding a smoking finished
lows, and in ordei lo pass
the
reversal of the historic Canadian
that one time rather
concerl
li was finallj decided to nicely planned time allowance
sleepy culliery undertaken very shortly and will he the matter of imperial defence."
guards, ami alio lo outwit Sli Peto! freedom and self-governThis is the same Sir Richard Mc- polic]
were town, building up in good shape, lie completed next summer
try and .itranue a camp tire and only the Pullman car victims
er, who disapproving his marrying .1
ment, and a departure from tbe HUM
Bride,
who
fur
months
past
has
been
In "'ii unction with
the aware of the man's presence, con- went on to Comox and Union, where
native, bas ordered his ai re I nn
Imperialism
which bai been
tbe
demanding
naval
protection
for
the
sequent
1>,
while
the
passengers
of
Iti-, Scouts on Mr Russell's ranch,
tbe miners are ou strike and returnThe K.C.R, have a rail-laying
sight, disguises himself ;i*s a coolie,
the Wattsburg mad, kindly offered that car crouched back from the men- ing stopped off at Shawnigun Lake. gang busily at work between Kort Pacific coast, hut when the boss says source ol the empire's true greatami helps earn Rome ol the Engll I,
"No," wait a while, our "Dick" is ness. !t vwll not add a single man
foi lhe purpose
\ committee com- ace of the bandit's revolver and he , There he was charmed by the line Steele and Wasa.
Thp large 'iron
i isltors in the ceremonj *..
whf<h
to Britain's fighting strength upon
quite ready to acquiesce.
went through their pockets grounds, live stock and other accesposed ol \ 1 Marr-hant and Seore- swiftly
railway bridge across the Kootenay
thej lune beon Invited
Chamhuddy
th** sea. It gives her what she nefds
larj \ 11 Webb was appointed to and travelling hags, the train con- sories of the hotel.
With charac- will be constructed during the winHam, wishing lo even matters
up
least, money, and withhold- what
tinued
merrily
on
its
way.
The
CALGARY
ALBERTAN
make arrangements wiih Seoul Mas
teristic nerve, Mr. Finlay asked how ter, the material for same is now
with Boobhamba, dons tbe costume
she needs most, men
It is a re
tram conductor proceeded with his much
let Dunham and Mr. Russell
the proprietors wauled for lying at Fort Steele.
As the prime minister m his speech turn to the davs and methods
ol tin* courl hstrologei. and announ
"I
The consideration ot inlaws nnd task of collecting tickets from the tbe whole outfit.
They named their
holds
out
no
hope
ol
a
Canadian
ces thai ile ilars are verj unfavoi
decadent Rome, by hiring Englishother Important matters were post .la\ coaches, the tourist passengers price and the deal was closed. Mr.
Dr. Watt bas permanently taken up navy, the question that will he more
Able
Boobhamba, unwilling
to
men
to
do
what
Canadians
ought
to
down I Finlay bas put a good man In charge
pniieil until nexl meeting, whieli will made preparations to settle
residence a t Klko, where he is build- seriously discussed will he the combravo the nngei "i the stars surrend
do themselves.
It is a poor
and
for the night, members ol the train [and anticipates doing an excellent
he held on Saturday, January Ith.
ing a home and a small hospital. I It- parative merits of the I.aurier policy
ers Nanoyn io Vereker ami matrlci
humiliating substitute for 'IH- thorCttlW paced through the cars, and all business.
Itut above all be was has been gazetted district medical ofand
the
policy
of
a
direct
contribusomeone else, so thai the guente mat
oughly Canadian policy **f Canadian
seemed well.
struck with the farm and the live ficer for the Klko district.
tion.
We regret
that the govern* warships, built, owned and manned
ai least nol mist lhe wedding fete
Mr. Finlay is now looking
Tl
ngtueer pulled the whistle stock.
ment has wandered far from
the b*. Canadians, arid ready in tune of
1 he following is the cast
cord as the train neared Barnet and very well again. He leaves for his
Fort Steele is in very good shape traditional policy o( this countr*.
L.nli Poll icia \ iiiu'
n«*d t o uphn Id in the battle line of
FOB U \ M
YEARS TIMBER IN- thc bandit hacked out of the Pullman Maple Leaf colliery tomorrow morn- these days, and steadily growing.
and has forgotten the struggles our
Mi 1: I Paterson
SPECTOR IND COLLECTOR
door, swung over the rear raiting and ing.
Property
Is changing hands at good forefathers made lor liberty o( ac- the hnperlal Reel Britain's prettlgfj
V
t.i
Miss Sri \n.
OF TIMBER RKVKM K.S.
and power
dropped oil
The passengers still
ngures on the strength of the arrival tion, and has handed over a
(tee
lVi,i;i Sabine
Miss Kenned)
sat still, afraid to move. Secondsol the railway.
gilt
of
thirty-five
million
dollars,
\11g1 Sabine
Miss KcMlod)
PI LL OP INCONSISTENCIES
It will Ih* learned With Very wide passed, then hy otic impulse ihey
which goes from our control absolSal looms Tea Oirl
1
regret, particular!) among the lum lumped to thelt feet aud rushed forS
t
.
Andrews
night,
Friday,
NoWord
cornes trom Ottawa thai a
ute!) and forever
The premier, in
Miss Ida llrnwn bermen ol Kootenay, that A. Carney,
ward through llie train.
One of
vember 2iKth, was celebrated In grand his address, practically announced small group nf French-<'an.iih.-H- min
Hattambl, Tea nirl
who for several years past, has ad- Ihem lotind the conductor and shout- FOR YEAH •:SIH*I> MARCH BIST, .style
There were visitors (rom all that Canada had forgotten its high Isteriallsts, estimated nl from fife
Miss Rothiw-j mirabl) ami Impartially idled ihe ot ed out the news. He readied up and
1912.
parts, including Wardncr. Marysvllle, aspirations and humbly confessed our to eight, are inclined to i» uncertain
Mychellah, Tea Oirl
me ni assistant timber Inspector ami jerked the signal cord and tlie train
Kimbcrley and Cranbrook sent over inability to organize a nav> of oat as to the stand thev will take OB UM
Mrs Chapman co! Ice toi ol timber revenues, has re- came to a halt at Barnet.
Gross postal revenue t1-2.3n7.31. well laden autos.
Music was pro- own to protect our shores and to bill
Soomo. T -a (Mil
tired from tins onerous and responThe Vancouver police were notified number ot money onlrrs Issued, vided by Mrs. Wai linker's orchestra,
At ttie present moment there
are
furnish assistance to the British navv
Mis p 1: Wilson sible QfflCC. Advancing years is the ami a posse set out in automobiles, 12,850, amounting in Value tn tIBH.and kept the dancers going merrily in time ol war
(our or five who saj that the*. wilt
Mis McDermot explanation given ol IUN retirement, but nn trace of the robber was *i92.9S*; total commission received
Oovernesa
until I a.m. Saturday.
tte are handing over 155,000,000 ttOl be able to support the lull, beMis Darling hut (hose who kmow him best, despite found.
llovemess ...
ol
He could easily have
re- Irom public tl.4SB.70; number
and we have no -.upervision of the cause the memorandum of i\_ ad
. Miss Runiaej Ins seventy years, believe that he is turned to Vancouver through
Governess
money orders puiil, .'1,8.18, amounting
Miss
Amy
Woodlands
has
been
enthe
We shall have repre- ml rally does nol show that an emerHarry Vereker Mr (1 V. Stevenson still good for many years more of woods or perhaps escaped by
to 166,811.6(1; tola! amount ol postal gaged as principal of Fort Steele expenditure.
Ol
sentation on the imperial defence gency exists. hut that a Vote
Boobhamba ,... Mr, I |„ McDermot active wnrk.
notes paid,
$.'l,ir,:i.2ti; compensation public school.
During his long term launch on tlte inlet.
She will be assisted council, hut that is merely an ad- thirty-five millions is to to baaed upsir Peter I.oftus ...Mr, Alan Oraham of olliee in ihi-se parts, he has gained
The robber was a very tall, thin paid to postmaster on M. 1). busi- in ber work by Miss Eleanor
Curon a new
International condition,
Myamgah
... Mr. C. 0 . Staples for himself the esteem nnd respect of and dark man.
ness, 1552-18; salary. 13,692; with al- ley, late of Liverpool, England, who visory body, without a word of auThat is one serious fea- which has been created tn the KuroBobby Warren
Mt*. c . w. Loubach all who came in coutacl with
lowance ol 1813.nil towards rent, comes thoroughly equipped for her thority.
him,
pean
race
fnr
superlortt) in naval
ture. We arc establishing a new
Pupil
Mr D. .!. McSweyn hy his kindly, courteous methods of
luel and light.
work, having had ten years exper- principle in our relations with the armament.
Pupil
.... Mr. A . D . Harris doing business, nnd bis strict ImSOCIAL ANI IEAN FEAST
ience in Knglish public schools.
mother country, or rather we are re- French-Canadian members, who are
pupil
.. „M Mr. G, S MeCrrcrv partiality.
-•viving an old principle which
was in doubt as to their attitude, have
Chamhuddy Ram
Last Saturday afternoon and evenMr. Carney has heen succeeded by
left for their homes with the purpose
abandoned years ago.
Mr. Archie Raworth a Mr. .1. D. (Hlinour, from Ontario. ing the Ladies Aid ot the Methodist
If Canada has any need Ior a navv ol consulting iheir constituents, and
Special dances hy Miss Rumsey ami
church conducted a very enjoyable and
their future action will Imt he decidit
is
to
police
its
shores
But
Mr. Staples, Stage Manager C, W
profitable social and bean feast
in
The annual general meeting of the
The window in "Hob's Place" pre- Dreadnoughts are nni police vessels ed upon until thei return t o the
Loubach, Musical Director R. T.
Wordcu's vacant store, Baker street. Cranbrook Masonic Temple Co., Ltd.,
AICHBISHOP CASEY INSTALLED
pi tal
Brvmner.
There were some eight booths, all was held on Tuesday, the lllth inst, senl s a very at tract ive appearance and are not used to protect com
The government supporters
from
'llie curtain will go up nl 8.1.1 CHELATE FROM ST. JOHN, NIL. beautifully decorated, and filled with at which the following officers were these days, there being on exhibit a mercc.
The Albertan has an abiding faith the Bngllsb-epeakihf province* are
[number of curling trophies, which
timely Christmas gifts. The bean elected:
sharp nl each perforniaiice and the
AT VANCOUVER, B.C.
unanimously
In
favor
ol
the
policy,
| will be warmly contested for
this in the Laurier naval policy It is
supper was a rare feast, t o which
W. P. A t t ridge—President
nudience -ire requested lo lie in their
: season- Among the number are thepossible that it was too timid and as outlined, Ihere can be no reason
W. IL Wilson—Vice-President
seats at that. hour.
Vancouver, B. C , Pre. 10.—Arch- quite a large number did justice.
Thev believe it will
if
Tuckctt's, Cosmopolitan. did not ndvance as rapidly as Cana- lo doubt
M. A. Beale—Secretary-Treasurer. following:
Kor this production
Mr. -I. P, bishop Casey arrived here late SaThe takings amounted to a good
Mercantlle's, Corby's, Hog dians desired, but it was based upon favorably received in all eonsiiluen
Directors—.las Finlay, .1. 1' Kink, Fink
Mennie has prepared new scenery, turday bight from SI. .lohn, N.B., substantial sum, a portion of which
Hi. ' garth and Rollins, (irand Challenge proper principles. It was on solid cies where Englisb-spraklng people
including a very pretty sketch, of thi*- and on Sunday
of P. .1. McSweyn, V. A. Dunn,
was installed
by will go towards the payment
If lhe Horden govern cnitslitutc the majority
Lake of Kundy, showing lloohhnm- Archbishop McNeil and a large party taxes and the balance to wipe
oui.. Miles, A. KhanMand. W. S. Santo, C u p , Eaton's, Halt's and P . Bums foundations
(Ciniluni.il ou page lour)
mral bad built a worthy structure
and CoT. II. Hanfield
ba's palace.
tbr debt on lhe new organ.
nl clergy.
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M H I HUE

THE KILEE

C. P. R, IMPERIAL
l i p HELO-UP

VETERANS JSSOGIATION

l i I T B I HOTEL

GOSSIP FIOM

FORT STEELE

L MKfJETIIES

CRUNBROOK P. 0. RETURNS

CRANBROOK MASONIC TEMPLE

CURIINHROPHIES

*

HERALD

Practical,

The Gift that fits a

Do you want your gifts to be appreciated? If so, give something

longing is the gift
thai pleases
must

that is of value and of service.

Economically

The whole store is a vast living direc-

P • iced, make this
store popular

tory of useful Xmas Gifts.

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS FOR MEN

SPLENDID GIFTS FOR WOMEN

KNITTED V E S T S
In dark hrown, dark green ami dark
grey. We have a good assortment of
patterns. In view of iheir popularity
thev make a splendid gift.
$ 4 . 5 0 to $ 5 . 0 0

BLOUSES
A handsome army o( silk, Net, alessaline, nml Marquisetto Blouses, smartly embodying fashion's latent trends.
$1.25 to $11.50

KIMONAS
A warm, handsome Kiimuiit would
convey the true Christmas spirit. We
have a large detection in eilk ami eider
down
; $ 2 . 5 0 to $11.00

GLOVES
All shades in lined ami un lined
styles in Kid ami Mocha. They are all
guaranteed and incorrect slses will he
cheerfully exchanged. $1.50 lo $ 3 . 5 0

FANCY LINENS
Kvery lady admires beautiful linens.
This year we have outdone other years
hy our strikingly beautiful display.
Don't fail to fee it.

M U F F L E R S . - In knitted and plain
style, both in wool and silk. We are
selling the famous Bradley Mnfller too.
50c to $ 3 . 5 0

SWEATER COATS
An elegant assortment In long, three*
quarter, ami short sty Ice in White,
Navv, Urey, Brown, ami also in color
combinations. Practical ami useful.
$ 2 . 5 0 to $ 8 . 5 0

SLIPPERS
Bomluir Slippers In black, illli! pink,
re.l Anil clioL-oliite SI. 50
Kelt Sltppors, prettily made
7.-* - M $5.2.5

TRAVELLING BAGS
A useful and practical gift. We have
a good selection of Fitted Hags and Suit
Caiei- as well as Trunks.
$ 5 . 0 0 to $ 5 0 . 0 0

SHOES
A gift that iti nlwavs useful. Beat
Styles, Bet*t Leathers, Beet Values,
$ 3 . 0 0 to $ 1 0 . 0 0

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Initial Linen Handkerchiefs,
f2.R0 1>0S• Special Linen at, per do/..,
f.t.lHl. Extra Speeial Value, at, per
do/., $4.00. Good quality, dox,, $1.60.

NECKWEAR
A larger range than ever before
shown. A gift box free with every lie.

NOVELTIES

HAND B A G S . - A line display of
iinpoiteil bugs, direct from New Voik.
They are made iu exclusive styles nml
are bound tobeappreuiatetl. 50c to$lfi (io

Sensible,

ami Useful Gifts

lliiii,! WorkedBaga,Colin Cases, Tie
I'licka. Gnahton Topa, Hah in Ivora,
(Hove Bins, llaii.lkcn-lii. r 1mj.,Elc.

SLIPPERS
Kvery man appreciates a warm, comfortable pair of HUpper*. We have a
la rye run ire in doth ami leather,
50c to $ 5 . 0 0
nUAHANTKKD G L O V E S OUARANTBKU
Doiid quality Tun limit.i. best Hniiiir. at
II..">n. silk Lined Mu.-hn Gloves, ¥1,75,
•2.00, Sa.'J-S. fi! 75. Wool Lined Muelia
Qlovfs, 12.95. $3,75. Also a a od variety
ot I'n-i-' nml Lin- Liiu'd OloVM,

25.: to $ 2 . 5 0

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••»••••••••••••••••••••••••••>••••» ••«

McCREERY BROTHERS
ier.
The hest bargain the Sultan
can make probably will reduce his
subjects In Kurope from more
thaif
i,.nun.MHO to less than 2,000,000 and
the Turk seems reconciled to this.
A third Important factor will he
iho Greek attempt to gain Salonika,
Besides,
various difficult
sit mi
TOMORROW RKPRESKNTAT1VK!
tions will arise over the commercial
OK TURKEY AND BULGARstatus of the various states, tlte dis
IA MEET TO DECIDE UPposition of lhe Turkish debts at
ON TERMS OK SETtached to the conquered country and
TLEMENT.
Hie Iinal stains of Ailrlnnoplc.
j That the peace negotiations proper
will he less complicated than had
London, Dec lu.—-The prospei Is i""i heen feared is promised h**. lhe two
a satisfactory and reasonably rapid Lots that Turkey and Bulgaria apsettlement of the Balkan war ami ol peal to have reached an understand
the greater European interests hang in-; already ami Ihat the dissension
inn upon it.
seem brighter todaj among the allies portended by thr
than at any time since the allied ai failure of Greece to sign lhe nrmlfl
uues took the field against Turku)
lice is mostly a myth, a prearranged
The envois from
the Balkan king- plan having heen agreed to hy
the
doms, Clreece—il Grtece decides
to allies that Greece should stand out
participate—and the Ottoman
em so that her nav) could continue the
pire will hold ihe tiist meeting
ol blockade and ncquire the islands
the peace conference nexl Kritlay. \t which are Greece's natural share ot
the same time the ambassadors ot lhe spoils.
the great powers m London charged
London was set foi the conference
With lhe greal task ol protecting the because England was more tieuii.il
interests ol their
mines will meel than anv other power, because the
as a .sort of court
ol appeals to powers have the ablest ambassadors
watch, advise aud admonish
the in London and because Sir Edward
peace delegates.
| (irey, the Hritish foreign secretary.
To reach even ihis complicated nr [ who will natural!) hold a command
rangement has strained all the re Ing position, has a unique reputation
sources
ol European
diplomacy for honest) among European diplom
There have heen limes in the
lasi nts,
month when even Ihe consent of all i The king has provided St.
Limes
the governments to a friend!) gath palace for the meetings of ihe peace
erlng appeared beyond the range ol commission
The palace
contains
posslbillt]
, roi us gorgeous with paintings, tap
\u itria has consented to loin the <stt\ and armor and has the advantsmbassadortal conference, and
(Ier* age of unusual quiet.
many, which
stood aside awaltiftg
The ureek premier, M. Venlrelos.
the decision of its oily, has nnnoun who shares with King Kerduiard "f
red its acquiescence
Thte will be Bulgaria the honors nf cementing the
by (ar the most [mportanl assembl) Balkan league, has started for Lonof diplomats since the Berlin confer- don.
ence of the
Russo-Turklsh
war.
The Egyptian prime, Anihed Found,
(Hants like Bismarck, Beaconsflcld,
who is a candidate tor Hie Albanian
Salisbury and Oortehaknft,
to bo
throne, is coming in make .. personal
sure, will not tread the Btagc, bul
campaign in his uwn behalf. The
their successors who do will have nu
premiers
o| three ol thc Balkan
equally important work to perform
kingdoms are also expected.
One question charged with the posThe delegates named hy the defendsibilities of disaster is Hervin's un- ant countries to net on their hehall
quenchable determination for an Ad- ai the conference are:
riatic port and Vustria's determinaKor Turkey, Tewfik I'asha. Turkish
tion thnt she shall not have It
ambassador
in
Loudon;
Ni'imi
Servian official newspapers make it I'asha. Turkish nmbassador in Berplain, however. Ihnl the little king- lin; Itechad Pasha, Turkish minister
dom has made
up its mind to tnke of rotnmercr.
Instructions from tho powers, so far
Kor Sen in, (i Vocakovltch, ol the
as public opinion
in Servia will let Servian
treasun department;
A.
it
Nlkolallch, speakei ..r ihe Rorvinrf
\ second Interesting struggle will parliament. General Hoyovllch
take place "Ver Turkey*a endeavors to
Kor Montenegto, -*\ premier Minis*
hold as
h nf the conquered terri- knvllch, M. Popnvich, former!) M"»tory as oriental diplomacy and
the lenegrln minister >t Constantinople;
help nf friend)] powers ran nave for I'OIIIII Ycvtn iti It ihtel ol the Mon

PENCE DELEGATES
GATHER

tencgrin cabinet.
Krom Bulgaria, Dr. UuechoIT, prlm-f
minister; Dr. s. ILuicrt, speaker of
the Bulgarian chamber ol deputies,
ami General Savofl or General Kilch
ell.
It was slated in a dispatch
from
Sola last night that Doimiauia Insists oil being represented iu the con
ference which is to define the future
boundaries of the Balkan nations and
wishes to mm the alliance.
There is not the slightest doubt
that Greece Will he represented and au
emphatic denial is telegraphed
from
Alliens of Turkish and Austrian rumor!, that the Hellenic kingdom contemplates withdrawing from ihe Balkan confederation,
Austria
yesterday gave her adhesion to the proposal fur an ambassa
dorlal conference to settle all
dis
putcs affecting Kurope which are an
outgrowth <>f the war, ami so, with
all si\ powers unanimous, the spectre
of an European war conjured up hy
gamblers has disappeared, ii is hoped, forever.
There is no douhl th.it each Balkan
slate will profit Immense!) as a re
Sllll of the successful war am! Ihe
programme of the London conference
will remain simple enough if ihe allies stay united
ami Concent rale
their attention mi lhe essentials.
However, as Austria is now in
a
pacific
mood, owing to the willing
ness of Servia to make reparation
for any offences against Austria,
it
looks as il at Christmas or
New
\ear's dav at the latest there will
he peace on earth, good will to men.
even in the near easl

TOWN TOPICS
Meei me al Bob's place

SO tf

The Campbell and Garrett Boot
ami Shoe slore has heen moved Into
a new location, opposite lhe C.P.lt
depot.
The proprietors are
now
ready aa supply one and all with the
best footwear al lhe lowest possible
prices.
SO 11
The Itoyal hotel, under Hie malum--,
ment ol Mr. William
Steward the
pnst week have adopted white
help
Ihroughoul
their kitchen and dining
room
Several alterations will be
mad. in
the building.
An up to
date billiard hall Will lie conducted
Alterations will also he ninde in lhe
dining room antl other parts of
thn
building

iu keeping with Mr Slew-

anl': policy nf conducting a sitieilv
Iii t ilass bouse.

English Stilton cheese at
Pure Kood Grocery.

Kink's

two-year-old cows.
The International this year
has
again demonstrated that
Canada
place iu the
live
| To cleanse the system of undigest- takes a leading
ed food, foul gases, excess bile >n, stoek world.
; the liver and waste matter in
the The Canadian delegation at the Inbowels Will improve your health. The! ternational show holds the spotlight,
hest .system regulator is FIG PILLS.! Last Saturday was British Columbia
it came a cablegram
At all dealers 25 and SO cents o r ! day, aud with
The Kig Pill Co., St. Thomas. Ont. trom London announcing that apples
Sold by the Cranbrook
Drug and j from British Columbia have won tbe
gob! medal over all competitors
at
Book Co., Ltd.
the land show in the world's higgest
I
city.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
a variety or grade, and uo provision
is made fn
tlte act lor marking
otlier than iu section 820, whicli
j must lie observed.

NEGLECT

At a religious meeting a lady persisted in (landing on a bench, spoil
Ing the view of other spectators,
though repeatedly requested lo sit
down. An old gentleman arose and
said gravely: "I think if the lady
knew she had a large hole in
each
of her stockings she would imt
exhibit h e i - f in this way." This had
the desired effect; she Immediately
sat down in her seat.
A young minister B anding by blushed t"
the
temples .nil said: "Oh, brother, how
could j ••I say whal was imt a fact?"
"Not a •aet?'* replied the old getitlelf she had not a large hole
man.
It may IM- a little further to our
in eaeh •ne of her stockings. ! would
like tn DOW how she >-ets them on " store but it pays to deal here—Cranbrook Trading Co.
Vegetables; We keep a good slock
of spmis.
cabbage, carrots, beets,
t u r n i p , etc.
Quality
ami price
guaranteed.—Cranbrook 1'rading l'o.

UT

"Alias Trlsle KU," a short vaudeville sketch, written by Oordon Dav
is. son nf Mr and Mrs. C, T. Davis*.
of this eitv, was presented at
thr
Auditorium Momlav nnd Tuesduv
nighls of
Ihis week to crowded
houses
Mr Davis presents his own
companj and takes the leading pan
himself
The plnvlet Is a skil
id
college days and is full of action,
roll* • slang, hri-ht savings and fun
•i\ situations
The plav was origin*
sll) written for the Spokane
bub
school and when produced made such
n hit ihat Mr Davis decided to take
it on the road
It has been prodne
ed mi the Orpheurn circuit. Mr \r
thui Cirtl and a companj of (nm as
slst in the productionThe C C S (oys have nrriveil.
II a ' l a r k , chief Inspector
for
l i e , iii tlie horticultural branch ol
the department of agriculture,
was
in town yesterday.
He gave
the
Herald the following particulars of a
case of violation of lite Knot Marks'
Act: Much A. Ileitttie, Esq., police
magistrate, Vernon, l i e . , imposed a
line of $in no and coats on the Vernon Frail l ' o . ot Vernon f">r viola
tion ol secimn SSO, \ B and C of
lhe Kruil Marks' Art. which requires
that the person who owns Die fruit
When it is packed in close barrels or
boxes must mark plainly on each
package: I. His name and posl office
address; 1 The name nf the varlctj
nf the frail • Th.* grade, wbetbei
il is f.m.v. Nn t.
N'o. 3 or No *
These apples were shipped from Kelowna. D C . to Calgary, A l t a . and
marked "Cookers," whieh is neither

Cranbrook's Dry Goods
and Clothing Stores

CARRIES OFF A NUMBER OF
VALUABLE PRIZES,
Chicago,

Dec lO.—Lord Qlenlffer,

the seien-vcar o|,| Clydesdale sta'
Don, imported and
owned by Gra
ham Bros of ClarentOttt, *>nt , Was
awarded (he ..i,int championship lor
Clydesdale llalllOU at the Interna
tionnl Live Stock shmv today, Gra
ham Bros also won first and foiitth
in a..e.i Stallions wilb Lord i.U-tniiri
and Qartl) Pride, nfMi in thteeiear
old stallions with Brlghl Smile, lirst
it two year olds
with king o( All,
and second in yearlings vvith illicit
The Clydesdale classes werr alt well
filed with the hest that American

bleeders have.

Then was not

a

poor animal in anv class, and
the
Winnings of tlte Canadian firm nre all
the more rredilahle on Ihat account.
Some ol the ShortImrn awards
were made todav
The exhibit |s a
very large one. ami the unices have
great difficulty in placing the pri/e
classes where Ihere are so
many
good animals entered
Mr Caswell,
of Saskatoon,
was awarded third
place in Iwo year old bulls on Gain
ford Mnruuis. tlie grand champion nt
'he Canadian
Nallonal rxbibilion
this year, and wIm was reserve
champion lure last vear Caswell al
so won second in the innior yearling
hulls on Lavender Marshall
In Aberdeen Incus, .1 p. MncOre
i'"i. ol Brandon. Manitoba, won first
hi three year obi hulls, with Letov
Third of
Meadow brook, second in
two year olds with Expert of Hal
many, fust in agr-J rows aad first In

Alberta have forgotten tlieir boundary lines and take upon themselves
much credit because a part of
the
confederation of the provinces
of
which they are members, have carried
on the plum at the King's Own exposition.
A huge piece ol cardboard hearing an exact reproduction
of the cablegram from London is on
display in the Canadian- section
Surrounding it anthousands nf
pri/e apples, some of which are taken
from the same trees that produced
the prize winners at London.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ANNUAL

Eastern Excursions
CRANBROOK TO TORONTO AND
RETURN, $72.15
CRANBROOK TO MONTREAL AND
RETURN, $77.15
e,irri'H|«iiiiliiiL- Im* rales in |minis iii Ontario, tjnoljco,
anil Maritime I'rovii
s
Tiekets nu sale HIT. Ist In .'list, itii-lusive. l i m a l In
return within three months.
I.IIIEIIAI. EXTENSION
PBIVILEGE8,
T i e k e t s luuod in connection wiih T R A N S A T L A N T I C
T l t l l ' S on sale NOV, 7th l» Dee. Illst, InolllilVe, mill I i 111 It,-, I
In live niiinths from ihite of issue, wilh privileges ol ratension.
Finest Equipment, Blnmlnid nml Tourist Bleeping Cnrs.
I lining Cars ou all Ihrnuirh trains. Oomptirlnioul - l.ilirnry
Observation Cars on "Imperial L i m i t e d " ami " T o r o n t o
Express."
Spei-ial through Tourist Car Service iu connection willi
t h e s e Excursions. Kor ilntes of ile|mrlnn> nml reservations
apply to l.oeal Agent.

Tickets via All Trans-Atlantic
Steamship Lines
For full information, rail nml s t e a m s h i p tiekets. a p p l y lo
.1. \V S I ' E X C E . Ticket Agent, Cranbrook
or write to
II. ( i . M o N B I L L I K , Hist. I'ass'r Agent.
Calgary, Alia.

T H B CRANBROOK
can.
The Western Forestry and Conservation association, representing the/
live timber Pacific States, sols the
-standard for
forest
lire fighting.
Among its methods is the circulation
among the people of hundreds
ol
thousands of pamphlets, play-cards,
stickers and warnings, which
are
sometimes appeals, ami sometimes
warnings, as to the Importance of
HIP forests
through the community
at large and wnat a loss would lie
involved in their destruction.

The greatest pleasure you can give your family
this Christmas is the pleasure of owning an

Edison Phonograph
T h i s yenr the Edison Phonograph is a finer musical
instrument tlinii it has ever heen before, because it
plays the wonderful Blue Amherol Records that Mr.
Edison has just perfected.
Every Blue Amherol Record is made hy an artist
whose singing or playing can he perfectly recorded.
Every Blue Amherol must pass a critical examination
before it is offered to you. Each one is wear-proof and
practically unbreakable—and the tone is finer and truer
than ever. See your Edison dealer about it today.
Thorn.. A. F.di.on. Inc.. II IU LakuM. A.ana., O.ao.., N. J„ U. S. A.

Investigations recently conducted
In the south-western United States
g.> to show that
the bull pine
(PlnUI poiiderosa) such as grows in
Central British Columbia will give
an abundant supply of resin which
can he used in tlest illation of turpen*
| tine. H S. Detts, in a forest product
laboratory bulletin entitled
"Possibilities ot Western i'inos as a
Source of Naval Stores," describes
a series of experiments carried on in
Arizona, Colorado and California, in
which the trees tapped lor rosin under the ordinary ctip-and-gutter system yielded
two-thirds the amount
obtained from the pines of (leorgia
and Florida, where turpentining is
an old and established industry.

The weather
conditions naturally
retarded tho (low of gum, but Forester Detts believes that in time it is
possible that the west will derive a
new revenue from its pine trees.
These facts are of especial interest
to British Columbia, whose inland
dry season aud a little carelessness bills are largely covered with this
might combine at any time to sweep species of conifer.
a great part of the greatest of the
province's
resources out ot existonce.
The efforts nf all the fire rangers in
tho province would ho of no avail if a
really large fire got under way.
It
is by care every day in the year
that every citizen can help to
reLAST
duce the Jire loss, and build strong ENJOYABLE MEETING
FRIDAY AT WHICH AN INthe basis of his uwn prosperity.
TERESTING DISCUSThe fiiresters in charge of
tho
SION TOOK PLACE.
national forest of Arizona havo
printed a placard as follows:
Tho Six Rules for Care With Kire
At the last meeting of the CranIn the Mountains:
hrook Poultry and Pet Stock associIf everj
member ol the public ation hold Friday evening last the
strictly observes these simple rules first item on the programme was the
Ihe great annual loss by forest fires reading of a paper which had been
will he reduced to a minimum.
given by that veteran Barred Ply1. De sure your match is out bo- mouth Unci* breeder, Mrs Cooper, ol
fore you throw it away.
Treosbank, Man., at the Congress of
2. Knock out your pipe ashes or Farm Women at Lethbridge,
and
throw your cigar or cigarette stump which had been obtained for
this
where there is nothing to catch lire meeting by Mrs. W. F. Doran.
This paper contained a groat deal
S. Don't build a camptire any larger than i*. absolutely
necessary. of practical value to poultrymen here.
Never leave it. oven tor a
short
After this had boon disposed of a
lime, without putting it out
with scoring class was held on Rhode Iswater or earth
land Reds, lho subjects being a cocki Don't build a camptire agalast erel, supplied by L P. Sullivan, and
a tree or log,
Huild a small one a pullet, ol his own stock, and an imwhere you Can scrape SWA] the need ported cockerel suppl.ml by Mr .lohn
les, leaves nr grass (rom all sides ol Levitt
The new standards purchased by the
it.
Don't build bonflres The wind association wore brought Into use
* laj come up at anv time and start ,uid score cards were paswd to each
person present, and all were asked to
a lire which \ou cannot control.
ti If you discover a tire, put it mark up iheii judgment uu tlw birds
The points ol each
out it possible; if you can't, get as examined.
Word i'l ii I" the nearest
United section were road oft by the presidbird
States ("rest ranger nr state
fire ent. Mr Shepherd, while the
warden as quickly as you possiblj was handled bv Mr. A. B. Smith,

A complete line of Edifon Pfaenogreph. end Record, will bo found et

"The Beattie-Murphy Company, Limited"
"The Cranbrook Drug and Book Co., Ltd."

TIMBER WEALTH OF B. C.
PRACTICALLY i: '-VLCULAHLE
MIST BE STRICTLY GUARDED AGAINST FIRE.

(Special to the llemld).
Victoria, Dor. 10.—Outside ol the
agricultural lands, those under water, covered with snow, or still unexplored, it is estimated that there
is in British Columbia au area of ti">
million acres capable ol producing
merchantable timber.
It- E. Denediet, chief ol operation in the forest
branch, stated recently tbat
tbe
amount of wood annually added
to
tlie standing forests through the natural process of growth, is IHD teet
per acre.
Hence it would appear
that .six and a half billion leet ol
timber is being added as Interest t"
the wood capital everv vear.
Tliis
is an amount considerably
greater than that of all the lumber
rut in the Dominion in the year
1910.
Mi
Benedlcl places tbe value ol
this growth roughlj at SlOO.OOO,
per annum, but benefits In excess ol
this amount will certainly accrue At
the presenl time, when onh
one
quartei ol tbe annual iron I
ing cut. the returns tn tbe commun
ity are mer MR.OOff,
a yeai foe
circulation ol ne« wraith In
tbe
province is the (actor which is playing a more Important part than an)
other in developing ihis great
last
west
Hut Ihere Is one essntlal
Fire
musi he kepi 'mt ol the forests
\

OF INTEREST
TO

HERALD

FRAIL, SICKLY CHILD
Restored to Health by Vinol—
Letter to Mothers.
Anxious mothers often wonder why
their children are so |iale, thin aud
nervouB and Imve so little appetite.
For the benefit of HUH mothers iu
this vicinity we publish the following
letter.
J. Edmund Milk-r, New Haven,
Conn., says: "My little daughter, ever
since her birth, bad toea frail and
elckly, and was a constant source of
worrfment. Several months ago we
commenced to give ber Vinol. I immediately noted an Improvement in
ber health and appearance. I gave
her three bottles of Vinol, and from
the good It he*; done ber 1 can truly
Bay it will do all you claim."
This child's recovery was due to
tbe combined action of the medicinal
elements extracted from oodB1 livers,
—combined wilh the blood-making
•nd HtrenRth-crent inn proper! les of
tonic Iron, which ure contained in
Vlnol.
Vlnol will huild up nnd slrenirthen
delicate children, old people uud tho
weak, run-down und debilitated. We
return the money In overy casu when)
it falls.
Cranbrook Drug and Book Co.,
Cranbrook. B.C.
each section being laken up separately and each critic placing his scores
as his judgment dictated.
At the close dilTeiciil Mores wore
called for and reasons asked for the
same, the resull being a good live
discussion of the specimen under examination and an enlarged know-,
ledge of what constitutes a
good
bird in this, locally, very popular
breed, practically every one present
taking a hand.
A short sketch of the origin of Iho
breed was also read from Mr
Kdward Brown's elaborate work "The
Domestic Races of Fowls "
Those present were so well satisfied
with this form of entertain men I that
Loghorns are to he similarly taken up
at the -lamiarv merlin*; which will
also bo the annual meet iug,
al
which the election of officers for the
ensuing year takes place.
GREAT OCEAN STEAMER.
TO BE BUILT IIY THE Cl'NARD
LINE-WILL U'COMMODATE
3,7110 PASSENGERS.
London, Dec. 10.—A gigantic ocean
liner, the largest in ihe world and
that is evpoctod tn stand for
fifty
years unequalled In splendor antl dimensions, will ho built for the Canard lino.
Tho now leviathan will cost tv2,01)0,0(11).
She will
accommodate
3,71)0 passengers, the apartments being arranged for fifth first-class passengers, 710 second-class and 2,100
third-class. The new liner will ply
in the Atlantic trade between Liverpool und New York.
The new vessel is aimed to surpass
the Olympic,
recentlj launched by
the White Star line.
Three of the biggest shipbuilding
firms have been asknil to submit bids
for the Cunard vessel.

THE CRANBROOK
OPERATIC SOCIETY
Presents

CINGALEE
I7S18
By Lionel Monekton

At the

Auditorium Theatre
Special Costumes New Scenery
Full Orchestra
Chorus of Fifty Voices

Tickets

FOR KENT.-Store 44x2:-. ft,
Norbury avenue. Teuuant may bait
WANTED - \ competent maid for pussessiou Dei-ember lst.
Apply W.
general housework.
AppI) lo Mrs.
I. Atchison.
IC-tl
II A McKowan
60-lt

$1.00 and 75c
... •.. * *******..

FRUIT

***

TREES

BUV H E A L T H Y H O N K G R O W N T R E E S
V'i •! i[i((ir..! [mportiog fAtatM NuInjarjtronfontli
No'trying ont Ineoane <•' *• f-iptti**!.*

************

Imperial Bank ol Canada

* -

AND T H E R E IS NO DANGER O F WINTER KILLING
All our tr***** itrr* »iiiW*-! iu (mt-prool •••iIftfl
Therefor* prottel jrounell U) I ogeei tttm Write tori

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
•
CAPITAL PAID UP
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS
-

$10,000,000.00
6,000,000.00
6,460,000.00
6,460,000.00
$72,000,000.00

DEPT. li.
Bitabtlil

ORAND FORKS, Ii. i
-,! „n<l Iw.iil-. I.v. a- r,-

R e p r e s e n t a t l v e : F . H. WORTMINOTON
N.B.—Wehavt DV7ABF itoek In Jlclnuwli HH. WenUby, JonatbM, Ci
OriiNK"- Ontario, Kortntrn i p . u d VagMwr

li. It. WII.KIK. I'reaident.
HON. KORKKT JAFFRAY, Vlce.Pruiilsnl
Accounts of Corporations, Municipalities,
F a r m e r s nuil P r i v a t e Individuals invited.

THE RIVERSIDE NURSERIES

Merchants [ j
<

*************

Drafts am'. Letters of Credit issued available in any part of i
t h e world.

Fruit
Trees

S A Y I N G S D E P A R T M E N T - Special attention ; ;
given t o S a v i n g s Hunk A c c o u n t s .
D e p o s i t s of $l.l.K) und ! ',
| upwards received and interest allowed from d a t e of deposit.
''

Cranbrook Branch: .1. W. SUPPLE, Mgr.

*************

Ornamental
Shrubs

COLDSTREAM ESTATE NURSERIES
VERNON, B. C.
ALL STOCK OFFERED FOR SALE QROWN
IX OUR OWN NURSERIES

An Opportunity for a
Reliable Man in
Cranbrook
W c huve some (lilt Edged Original Prairie Townsites
(not sulMlivisinnsl. whieli appeal to t h c intelligent investor, and we intend tn put on tin extensive advertising cam*
paign in O R A N B R O O K ns soon as we complete arrangements with a fi-stelass man, who can follow up inquiries.
We mail Die district thoroughly, Thn right man who will
apply himself enn make thin a permanent and very prntil
alile position. Apply II W, McOurdy, faO'-' T e m p l e lluihl
ing, Toronto.

P. DE VERE HINT. Local Ajjent
Phone 139
44

4 4*9

Cranbrook, B. C.

4 4 994*

4* ******

44*

»'"*"*

ROYAL BANK O F CANADA
Incorporated 1 s*;»«

HEAD OFFICE
- MONTREAL, QUEBEC
Capital Paid Up $11,500,000
Reserve $12,500,000
II. S. Hol.T, I'-eni-lf-m

K. I.. i'KASK. tii-wral Manaiier

Account! ol Kir in a, Corporation* ami Individual." lolielted.
Out-ol town buiinen receive! every attention,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT -Depoailiol 11.00 and opwtrdireceived
mnl In to reel allowed at current rate. No formality nr delay In
withdrawing.
A General Banking Bnilneiatranncted.

Cranbrook Branch : T. K. O'CONNELI., Manager

THK

CRANBKOOK.

HERALD

"hire" that defence by an occasional j
gift—or perhaps even by u stipulated i
h . tbe Herald Publishing Company, ift of money a t stated Intervals—
IF YOU SEE OUR OISPLAYS Y 0 U T L BUY
ONLY TWELVE WORE DAVS TO SHOP BEFORE XMAS
K, J . Deane, Managing Kditor.
why not alsu hire her land defence?
YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS FROM
"Why labor lo build up anv nn
CRANBKOOK, B. C, December 12, 1912tional service when Britain has experts who have beeu for centuries
building up ber splendid public services at our command it we will but
Because the Hues which we suggest a r e so practical, so useput ourselves in tlieir bauds—and
ful and sn attractive. T h e prices, too, invite yonr attention.
pay''
"Mr. Borden takes too mean a
view of Canada's destiny.
If
au
(live Father a
A CASE OF GOOD CARVERS
EDITORIAL NOTES
emergency is shown to evist— which,
is ii Bonetble uif'i
SAFETY RAZOR
as Sir Wilfrid I.aurier indicated, is
Sen ilioui here
Sl.00 TO $!i.lJ0
still a matter of doubt—and if CanToday we give, with very lull p;
Every w o m a n
ada is to contribute at once $3f>.000,Newest Touches in
92.26 TO $16.00
A Splendid Showing
ticulars, tbo essential features ol 000 for the construction of three)
( l i v e a nooil
Appreciates
Premier It. 1.. Borden's naval policy, Dreadnoughts, the ships should
of
For U HUM'S K i l t
bo
SHAVINC BRUSH
a line
as presented by bim last Thursday li built to the order of Canada, they
The
very
hest
makes
here
thc house of commons. Accompany should fly the llag uf the Canadian
RAZOR STROP
Ing tlm premier's statement, will bo naval service, and tbey should be
35C TO S3.S0
Kic.li
Black and White Effects very popular
found a complete reproduction ol tl
EOC TO $2.00
maintained, whether in 'the North
Vou ooiild nnt Iiml anyKinlirnideriil uml Lace
POCKET KNIVES
memorandum received by tin' Ottawa Sea nr on this side of the Atlantic,
t h i n g t h a t would plciiHi' hor
1
designs,
Newest (stylos,
BRASS
HOT
WATER
administration from tin llritish ad bv the peoplo of Canada. Only
in
An- as popular us ever
mora tlum Fnnoy Linen,
Kmil'iiii'
in price a t
Robespierre
Collars
miralty.
The grave Importance ol ihat way can the Dominion do her
KETTLES
1
Wi- show ;ill kiwis
TllOBG nn n u r own direct
ihis mattei warrants, wc believe, dutc tn the empire and to herself.
Make line Xmas ( l i l t s
-IOC TO ss.oo
ini|Mirtatioiis.
25c, 50c., 75c, $1.00,
Latent New York P a t t e r n s
thr devotion ol so mticli space to its Only iu that way can Canadian*'
Iiiu variety
and $1.50
At. Special,
full presentation to onr roadors.
show themselves worthy of the great
$2.-16 TO $12.00
SKATES FOR BOYS AND
Thc Hern Id musl confess thai
ll traditions of their Anglo-Saxon and
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50
GIRLS
doi's not like Mi. Borden's solution Norman ancestors.
SOME EXTRA TABLE KNIVES
Mr Borden ami,
of the naval problem.
It strikes us lus supporters stand for a vote
All sizes: all slvles
nro always Appreciated
oi
as being more in tbc nature ol n M5,000,000 for the building of Dread
Per pair
Por doz.
S q u a r e ami Round
Newest Lace Collar and A r e always u-ocxl to p u t on
makeshift, to avoid the admitted (lit noughts to be maintained by the Brit$2.30 TO 515.00
7 i C TO $8.00
At
50c.
80c. $1.00, $1.50
your Gift List
Acuities of working oui a trulj ('ana ish taxpayer.
Let Liberals show
Cuff Setts
dian polict'
V.i Borden's pollcj is their devotion to the empire and to
to make a
gifl of three Dread Canadian autonomy hy demanding
I n Ecru a n d W h i t e , a t
noughts to ilie British government, that Canada shall maintain as well
Fancy Handkerchief
at a cost of $:-..*!,ooo.ooo, which ii as build the ships, and by declaring
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Sell
Folders
Hardware
and
Christmas
(mods
will be up to the home governmenl thai when they are built they will
At ?l.50,?l.75, $2.50, $3.00
to man and maintain.
As a matter be kept bv Canada in the
with t h r e e handkerchiefs
CRANBROOK.
B. C,
North
of f.iet Canada's only pari in the Sea, or tbe Atlantic, or wherever
New Pleated Chiffon
policy will be lo pay for ilie Dread- the admiralty advises the parliament
noughts. Only a few years ogo Mr, if Canada they will most effectively
At 50c Each
Neck Ruffs
Hnrden was heart and soul for a Ca- aid in upholding the llag of the I'nil- motherland, unless we undertake to ret that Canada
is not now under
nadian nav\, built, maintained
by ed empire
In S k y , Whito a n d P i n k
Mr. Borden proposes pay the cosl of their unkcep. Due taking to carry out the naval agree
Canada, tn be controlled by Canada tribute, not a partnership. Liberal- prominent Liberal declared that if he ment of 1011 between (Ireat Hritain.
Initial Handkerchiefs, 25c
$1.50 Each
and kept in Canadian waters, unless ism can have no part or lot
Canada
and
Australia,
whereby
Canhad
am
say
in
the
matter
he
in a
some extreme emergency rose, when policy that Australia long ago found would move that Canada should as- ada assumes the responiibility for
P u r e s t Irish Linen. Hand
At $1.00, $1.25, JI.75,
it would he turned ovei to the Brit- Inconsistent with the self-respect of a sume the cost of the upkeep of three providing the forces necessarv, both
Embroidered, all initials,
$2.50,
$3.00
ish admiralty
Why he has ennnged great, free, self-governing slate.
Dreadnoughts until sucli time
as* iu ships and in men, to protect these
25c Each
his views, will doubtless appear In
naval
bases,
to
lly
tbc
white
ensign
they
could
become
part
of
the
Cana•'Dreadnoughts if you will, Mr.
due course, hut, for mir part.
we Borden, but Dreadnoughts the main- dian navy.
on these seas, to protect the trade
cannot hut regret, that ii Canada is tenance of which will not add to Ihe At the conclusion of the Liberal routes as well as the honor and inHandkerchiefs
I n all latest designs, with Dresden
lo undertake thc finding ol sn large a great burden on the shoulders of the caucus an ex-minister ol the crown tegrity of tlie empire, inst as AusIn Lace a n d Embroidered liorders, also N e w D e w d r o p N a t l Embroidered a n d Hemsum of money, it should nnt
have British taxpayer "
said: "We bad an enthusiastic and tralia is now doing tn Australian
I'atlernn, rancint; in price Scarfs, All colors, n t
stitched designs nt
been arranged that its expenditure
unanimous gathering.
TJie policy of waters.
would have made a flrsl invest menl,
the Liberal party will he announced
"For over twenty five years Great
$1.00,
$1.50,
$2.50,
$3.50,
to
$6.00
CHURCH
COLUMN
From
$1.50
to
$10.00
Each
10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c each
so lo say, in a Canadian navy.
by Sir Wilfrid Lauriei."
Britain has been asking us lo
take
part
in
the
naval
defence
of
the
emKNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
However, Premier Horden is in
Surely the people of Canada
ONTARIO
LIBERAL LEADER'S pire.
control uist now and he can commit
have had enough time to make up
VIEWS.
Pastor, Hev. W Kelman Thomson.
Canada tn any kind of a naval policy
Iheir minds as to what our naval polMorning: 11 a.m. Subject. "To
\ . VV. Rowell. K . C , leader of tin- icy should he.
that suits his followers, and we
Him That Overcometh."
Ontario Liberal parly, today admust lake this amount oi saiisfac
"Surely it is '•••• necessary to deS S and Bible class,'-ip.m.
dressed the Gait club a non-political
tion out of it, that Canada is, at
Kven ing, 7.HO p.m. The Parables of organization, on "Canadian auton- fer longer a statement of this policy.
HAKE AN IOEAL QIFT
last going tn do something to share
Tlie
whole of the address of the
Our Lord: "The Oood Samaritan."
omy and imperial unity."
in
tbe vast and ever Incrc&sing
prime minister .-. :is a most cogent
W e have every want in the Glove Line. Every pair warranted
Speaking of Hon. Mr. Borden's
cost of maintaining one of lhe chief
argument against further delay and
naval pronouncement, Mr. Rowell
SALVATION ARMY .CITADEL.
defensive powers nf the Brilish cm
as a Canadian citizen may I express
said:
Hanson Avenue.
pi re.
tbe earnest
hope that the govern"In view or the great burden (ireal
ment wil! see its way clear before
II a m . Subject: "The Christian's Britain is now carrying in naval deNew Blown Finger. Blacks and Tans at
$1.75 pair
the present bill goes through the
In our opinion
the Torpnto tllobc
fence, a burden Involving thc gift
Vrmour."
house to undertake the manning and
aptly sizes up the situation) iu the
•i p.in Sunday School and Adult uf her sons to man her ships as well
maintaining ol the ships which it is
lollowlng comment:
DRESSY SUEDE CLOVES. In Blacks and Greys Special at $1.90 pair
is money to maintain them, in vie.v
Bible class
proposed tn build and definitely to
"Mr. Borden has dealt a deadly
K p.m. Salvation service. Subject nf the great demands on the Hritish
assume the '-sponsibility on behalf
blow at thc principle of a Canadian
exchequer ho* money to carry out
•What Shall I do With J e s u s ' "
FUR LINED GLOVES. Genuine Kangaroo, at • $2.00 to $3.50 pair
<>f Canada of protecting the naval
naval defence force.
His policy,
important schemes on social
re
W. .1 Carruthers, Captain.
liases of tin- North
Atlantic and
us announced in the hnuse nf
comform. I cannot but confess my own
Wm. Cooper, Lieut.
North Pacific as provided iu the
mons todaj,
was a policy of triENGLISH KID CLOVES. Special, in Whites, Tans, Blacks, at $1.00 pair
great personal regret that Canada is
terms of th.- naval agreement of
butc.
Forgot len are his fervent
not manning and maintaining as well
Let us assist you to decide. Come in and see for yourself
METHODIST CHURCH.
I'M]."
words of .March, 19Q9, in lavor nf a
as giving these Dreadnoughts,
You are as welcome to look as to buy
Canadian navy; forgotten his ex"Why
should
we
impose
upon
the
Itev. VV. Klson Dunham, pastor.
pressions of national pride as be
Mr. Borden's secret is out and
Hritish people and the Hritish
es
Sunday
services:
The
pastor
will
joined Mr Foster upon that occasion
has know-i M for week-,
chequer the obligation ol manning everyone
in urging that Canadian manhood as preach at 11 a.m. and 7.3(1 p.m.
1
.oi.dn is asked to contribute $35,Morning subject: "The Inpurchasr and maintaining ships when Canada
well as Canadian motley should he
1100,000
to
the I)o.vii.ig -Heel t l
is
well
able
to
do
so
herself''
devoted lo the safeguarding nf
the ables."
In view of the statement
that rliequer for the purpose of building
Kvening subject: "The Kbb and
empire at sea
Today be niters
There is noth(ireat llritain has been compelled in three Dreadnoughts.
Britain the price nf ihree Dreadi Flow of Faith."
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Outfitters
The musical
programme includes withdraw her naval forces from the ing seriously object ion.iMo in the
noughts, hut nnt a sailor i<> man
proposal
provided
one
is not
'.oo
outposts of the empire in order
to
them
So long as tbe Borden pipe organ voluntaries and vocal se
finnicky
nu
the
question
of
taxation
strengthen
the
forees
at
the
renter
Dreadnoughts remain m British wat- lection at every service
and that she is not able to maintain without representation. Canada can
All are cordially invited.
ers every man on hoard must
be
The ice is now in fairly good shape
it. The big question is good T o r t a cheer tur, docs not take December I8tb, with a view to ornaval forces either in the North At afford
paid his wages otlt of the British
U P prefers tlie I.mir- ganizing for tlie coming season. at the curling rinks, and several
lantic or North Pacific, where ad vhether the Horden proposal is the kindly to ittreasury, and every round of a minim
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Cranbrook
can
boast
ot
several
good
games
have been played lately.
best
for
the
empire.
ier
policy
ol
a
home
made
navy
which
littedly such Inrccs are needed,
I
tion tired must be supplied by the
Lord Charles Hercsford, whom all would guarantee the security of the puck chasers and it is confidently anannot hut express my personal reg
llritish taxpayer.
Only
in thc
Morning worship
11,oo. Topic
that they will have
a HAS A RECORD FOR GROWING
food supplies for the motherland in ticipated
event of Canada
recalling the ships The Enthronement of Christ
the event of a general war. There is strong team in the Held in the course
HAIR.
to form the nucleus of a Canadian
Bible school :t.00 p.m.
ot
a
week
or
two.
much to think over and it would pay
unit stationed
in Canadian waters
IV
livening worship, 7.30. Topic
much better in the,long run
to
Machela, Nature's Scalp Tonic, will
will Canada pay for tbe maintenance Revival of Sin."
think (or a while before going into
do it in 95 cases out of 100. It is tbc
of the s-hips that, in tbe premier's
Thc pastor, Rev. O. K. Kendall
CURLING
patriotic testacies over the Borden
only remedy discovered that is simi
Rrandiloquent words, are to
bear will preach at both services.
,\
ontrlhutinn proposals. It is poslar t o tho natural hair foods
ot
"historic names associated witli this welcome is extended to you.
itble to oppose the contribution and
A general meeting ot the Cranbrook liquids of thc scalp. Removes dan
country." Side by side with
the
be quite ai imperial and loyal as Mr. Curling club will be held in the com- driill, prevents falling of tho hair ami
ships built by Canada and maintainhorden.
The question to answer mittee rooms or the Hotel
Cran- all other diseases of the scalp. Kach
ed bv Britain will float Australia's
seems to be " I s il the best policy?" lirook at 8.30 o'clock, on the evening package contains a packet of Mm In U
great
fighting ships, built, owned,
ot Friday, Decenbcr 18th, for the Dry Shampoo Powder, prion tot
and maintained hv the overseas Com
homo treat men t, $ 1.00.
purpose of picking skips nnd rinks complete
monwealth
that has resolved to lly
for the season.
All members are Sold and guaranteed by the Cranher own flag at her own cnst
over
brook
Drug
and Book Co.
specially requested to attend.
her own ships
(Continued trom page one).
"Mr. Borden's argument, carried to
Befoie going into caucus a variety
its logical conclusion, would destroy
of opinions were privately expressed
Canadian
autonomy ami earn us
At tlw laat
regular meetinK
o[
by Liberal members and senators and
back to the days when the colonies
'•ranbrook itiaptrr, R.A.M., officer*,
it was held there were some grounds
paid the shot and the men in Down
wire elcottd M loliowi Inr tlir rnsu
fm criticism.
ing str»*>'t managed the overseas
inn yea*"
In other quarters it was definitely
Dominions as it pleased them For
w. Attrldge—Principal
it Canada is to forego a d ive partici learned that the Liberals had decided
W, ii. Wilson—ind Principal,
not
to
agree
with
the
government'
1
patior, in her own naval defence, and
Cof-ft-l- ' l-l'i. •*•» c f I
II, A McKowan—Srd Principal.
proposals but to move an amend
\ siiuiiaiatul—Secretary.
ment. The amendment may be
i
II. A. Ilanliclil—Trntsiirrr.
declaration In favor of the Liberal
Over half of things bought 'T'HIS is simply be- S. IVrk—Principal Oven**".
policy of a Canadian built or manned
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F. PARKS

& CO.

Make Your Gift Selections from
These Xmas Offerings
NECKWEAR

Fancy Linens

Fancy Aprons

Fancy Lace Doylies

F. PARKS

& CO.

Handkerchiefs

Lace Centrepieces
Lace
and Embroidered
Tray Covers

Lunch Cloths

New Chiffon and Beaded
Evening Scarfs

Fownes' Celebrated Kid Gloves

FINEST QUALITY KID GLOVES

Armstrong
Ave.

PRESS IND OTHER COMMENTS 0N1HVHL POLICY

Halsall & Co.

Phone
43

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHAPTER

• Ui

Northern Lights

Norbury Avenue
Snap

navy or it may follow tbe lines declaring three Dreadnoughts should be
maintained by Canada until such
time as they could become a part
of a permanent Canadian navy,
It was learned that a t the caucus
satisfaction
was expressed because
the memorandum of the admirnlty
did not establish that a pressing
132 feet frontage on Noremergency exists.
In this the Libhnry. and 122 feet on Kderals claim to find a full justification
ward. Positively t h e liest
nf tlie principle of a Canadian policy
available cloao in noruer
which can be expanded to the full exin tho City.
tent of the figures suggested in the
memorandum and tbis they consider
thc true imperial poficy.
It was contended in some quarters that a weak point in the plan
Half Cash
is that it involves practical abandonBelter see this at once, I'.xchi- ment of a Canadian navy; that nn
sively Iiy
real emergency has liern shown to
exist and that, if Canada does propose to give three Dreadnoughts to
the British admiralty, there can lie
T w o ilonra from llu- Rex Tlicnlro no relief for the tavpayer of
tlw

Sacrifice Sale

Price $2,000.00

Chapman Land &lnv. Co.

in this store

throughout

the year are gifts

*

Store is a logical place
to buy

presents, for

here you will find every desirable article made
from gold or silver, always artistic,

AT C H R I S T M A S
TIME
especially, you desire lo huy real gifts,
something that is not simply a token
of remembrance hut a joy in itself.
•yo matter what you want to spend, no matter w h o
*"e present is lor, you will find o u r store the ideal
place to purchase it.

BROS.

Jewelers and Opticians.

HOCKEY
Cranhrook hockey players will assemble a t the Hotel Cranbrook committee rooms on Monday evening,

unusual

and in good taste.

KAWOKTH

W h a t would b e nicer than to fit

cause our Jewelry

y o u r h o m e u p wilh this splendid
new T u n g s t e n lamp.
save y o u r eyes, y o u r

Y o u will
money,

and a t t h e s a m e time m a k e your

TO RENT

h o m e bright a n d cheerful. W e
have t h e m in all standard sizes

LnrRii linacmimt wnrohouiie
' , 20 x 100 ft very ilry Biid
! | warm $7 IMT month, if rentfor tlirre montliB o r longer,
Apply nt

HERALD OFFICE
Phono IH

at V a n c o u v e r a n d Calgary prices

Davis Bros. Electric Co.
Limited

THE
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COLD SORES A M I ULCERS ARE
HEALED in* ZAM-BUK.
i>,
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matter

& AT 0
111

y0U
sent
I'mgrown II|JB,
buy it.

whether

w a n t t o b u y a prefur " him " or " her.'"
the kiddieB ur thu
litre is tho place to
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S e e tliu delightful nud attniotire list below

AVE you been in to see our display of CHRISTMAS GOODS? If not, we would urge you
to do so at once, while the stock is complete. We are making a particularly fine showing of

"i
"4
ui

"i
"i

"{
I'i

"i
"i
"i
1
1 'i

Brass and Heraldic Bronze in a number of useful and ornamental articles, such as

'i
"1
"i
"i
"i
' 'i
' 'i
' 'i
' 'i
"i
< >i
"i

Candlesticks, Fern Pots, Jardinieres,
Tea Sets, Smokers' Sets, Kettles,
Fire Screens, Etc.

11*

'1 '1
1 •*
>i

Our Book Department is now filled with the best in Fiction, Poems, and Christmas Booklets.
Every book enclosed in a holly box, making it a very acceptable gift.

'
'
'
'
'
'
'

'*)
'*)
'*)
'i
I
'i
'*)

Do not forget we are giving a SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10 % for Cash on Toys purchased
before Christmas, and that all parcels will be delivered whenever you want them.

neSs men. Silver collection in
of Christ Church Ladies Guild

The greatest Snle wc have held
yet will start on Saturday, Uec,
14th. a t Kast Kootenay MercanCash! Cash! Cash' Wc make
a
tile Co.
Cold sores, chapped bands, ulcers,
difference in ou prices for CASH.
and winter eczema are common
We ask you to prove it.—Cranbrook
WANTED.—*\ ladj to work
hy
troubles just now, and for all tlii-se
Trading t'o.
lhe hour. Applj tu this olliee fili-lf
Zam-Buk will be found tbo surest
Head C C•-S.
S . '"Tan" ail,
ami quickest remedy.
Sometimes
On Kriday afternoon lasl .it
the
cold sores arise from chilblains on
proDollard I, Lo Roy, formerly ... ot close nf a mosl successful and
liie toes or lingers, ami in tlie for- Vancouver, ton iiurt.-h-.spii a half in- gressive term. Mis. Uacklyefl
held
mer case, where colored socks are terest in thr show husiness, con- her breaking-lip pari), uf the 1'ranSome uf
in, there
is a danger of blood- ducted at thr Auditorium hy Win brook kindergarten.
the
poisoning
Irom ibe dye.
Zam-Buk Ouerrard.
Mr. I.r Hov has had parents showed their interest
by
lieing so powerfully antiseptic
re. considerable cxjiniuuce in thr theat- sending cake, oranges, etc., much tu
the delight of the children
Mrs
moves the danger as soon as applied rical business.
Uacklycft will reopen ihe school at
ami quickly heals.
Come on everybody and take the beginning of next month, and
.Mr. W. .1. llalliday, oi Asll Grove,
th.*
Out., says: "I had my little linger advantage of the enormous special will during the holidays visit
frozen, and il cracked at tho lirst sale starting Saturday- December parents, telling them ui her future
plans.
14,
at
the
East
Kootenay
Merc.
Co.
joint, causing a bad sore, which ilis'•liarged freely ami would not heal, See the Cranbrooh suuvt/mr handWe will have tlie largesl stock of
Tbe pain was very bad, am! 'lie kerchiefs at Hill's.
cut flowers CUT seen in the tit;
for
tbe whole of my hand became swolXmas —Campbell ami Manning
See the C.C.S. toys
len and in hud shape.
Dr. H. B. Hall is away i» the
East Kootenay Mercantile Co,
"A friend advised me to try ZamBuk, and I soon found that Zam-Buk Windermere Valley in the practice of Sale s t a r t s Saturday, IJebember
The repeated rails 14th.
This will he one of t h e
wus altogether different to any pre- his profession.
to biggest sales ever held.
paration 1 had ever tried.
In
a from the people there for him
If you are particular about
the
very short time it healed tiie sore." pay them a visit, rendered it neces.Miss Lille May, of Sloney Creek, sary for him to close his olliee here "table raisins" ynu buy, si*e the dis
for
a
few
weeks.
He
expects
tu
replay ol Russian dusters in Fink's
(Int., says: "A few weeks since, sevthree Pure Food Orocery.
eral nasty,
disfiguring cold sores turn to Cranhrook in about
suddenly broke out on my lips, wbieh weeks to resume his practice.
The C.i'.s -..\.s have arrived
became much
swollen. Seeing my
Craekers and ornaments for youi
Leave your orders now for cut
condition, a friend advised me to try flowers for Xmas.—Campbell and Xmas table M-A tr**e decorations.—
Zam-Buk and leave all other prepara- Ma n Hint*.
Campbell and Manning
tions aside.
This 1 did, and was Read C.C.S. "Tag" ad.
I nusual interest ,s being
taken
much pleased, after a few applicaMr. and Mrs. A. II !»,• Wolf (net- in lhe muck trial being held in the
tions of this balm. In see every sore
Miss Ethel
Kink) aie at present Carmen's hall on Saturday nlghl
healed."
guests of Mr. and Mis. .1. IV Kink. ll." trial :s l>.i>,-d nh the c.ise
m
Zam-Buk will also be found a sure
In the cour.sr of a few dais ihey will
"Jennie Hrtce," taken from \'w.\i-ure for eczema, blood-poison,
varimkr up residence in Mr. (lei. |»ow- body's Magazine, which periodical is
cose sores, piles, sealp sores, ringrll's house for the winter months offering prizes foi the best conducted
worm, inflamed
patches, babies'
They intend building a lioine
(or trial
iv ]-: Wilson will be
th,*
eruptions and chapped places, cuts,
themselves MI this city early m tin* pri siding
ud^e. Judge Thompson
burns, bruises, and skin injuries gencoming spring.
for the defense, w V Qurd
erally. All druggists and stoles sell'
Mabel, being prosecuting
Our stock of chinaware is not large and M;
at 50c. box, or post free from Zamnumse'
The pari • ' the prlsonei is
Buk Co., Toronto, upon receipt
of hut whal wc have is select See our
being
taken
tn ,.':r grnlul
school
priee. Refuse harmful inilatioiis and Royal Dautton and VVedgoivood assorti its and note the prices—The principal, Mr Cransl '. and wit
substitutes.
m-^ses in the case arr all well known
I'se also Zulu link Soap, 25c tab- .-'ink Mercantile Co., Ltd
!it*al people. Sllvei collection in aid
lei.
Best for baby's tender skin'
The c . c s toys have arrived
ui Christ Chimh Ladles AM
ynu will
always In- pleased. Wi
guarantee,
satisfaction. — Campbol
and Manning.
Men's Until Century suits anil overcoats ut n big reduction now ai K
A. Hill's.
The ladies of Christ Churhc
Quild will hold a work a n d fond
sale in Carmen's Hall at s o'clock
i n t h e afternoon a n d e v e n i n g .
Dec. 14. Don't m i s s t h e mock
trial.
Head C.C.S. "Tag" ail.

T h i s is your chance to save
Silk lined, fur lined gloves
Ior
tome money and buy your holiday
Xtnai sifts at E, A. Mill's
<ifts. T h e East Kootenay MerEverybody wants toys.
Our pine
cantile Co. is going to have a cut
price sale starting Saturday, Dec. a-ilt be as in foi mer years, 2*1 per
14th.
.ent cheaper than ynu can buy a l
\ liie at the residence of Mrs other places.

Drummond, Lumsden avenue, called
Something nue in china (or Xmas
mn the brigade on Monday cvenim: pi M-:its — Campbell and .Manning.
The furnace Hue had been overhf.ite*l
Tlie C.C.S. rnys have arrived.
and had set life to the flooring,
FOR REST-Office building on
burning its way into the sitting
Raker
loom.
Happily Uie blaze was got Fenwick avenue. corn»r of
under subjection before any
Ere.iT street, formerly occupied by the
l.und Land and Development ComMrs. and Miss Mayslre, knitting damage was done.
pany.
For particulars apply to P.
and crochet experts, wiil lioid a sale
Flour, we have several kinds.
Lund. Wardner
37-tf
of their work on the Cottage nn Fen- Five
Roses, Robtnhood, Pantry
wick avenue, uu Thursday, December Queen, etc., but. the kind we bu>
FOR
SALE.—Circular
sawmill
dth, frum 3 tn 11 p.m. Baby
anil by the carload, the I'ride <»( Alber- machinery.
complete with eager,
dulls' garments a specialty.
50-11* ta, and Mother's Kavnrite brands ate trimmer
and sorting nc, in firstDr. ,1. II. King has returned from Hie best and cheapest.—''ranbrii'k class
running order, also all apl^rtenances
therein.
Capacity
Trading Vo.
See the C.C.S. toys.
71.000 ft. B. M. per 10 hours. SeverII y o u want your dollar t o g o
The X\X'.^. toys have arrived.
al ingcing tr:f-'as and sleighs and
nearly twice as tar as usual attend
With the object of cutting timber ieneral loggers' nutfit. Alsr, two lots
the big sale at t h e East Kootenay from [units ad'oinine fhe intt-rnasnd office building, enrner Baker S t .
Mercantile Co. starting Saturday, tiopal boundary line, on the Canadian
snd Fenwick .We.
For l-irther parDec. 14, at 9 a. m.
.side, A. K. Watts js building a small ticulars apply tc The Lund Land and
Friday ol this month, instead of thc Winnipeg accompanied by iiis father, mill a short distame north of PortDevelopment Co., Ltd.
33-tl
llun. Senator King, who will he his hill. Idaho. This will be the third
lourtb.
At the last reguiar meeting of tbe
Iluy your neckwear Irom E. A. guest until alter the Christmas holi- milt under operation by the Wattsdays. The senator is enjoying goml burg Lumber mmpany.
Une is at above !,„!:,. .,- Fort Steele the folHill.
health and is pleased tu la- back in Wattsburg and the third :s ir.
ne lowing were elected officers lor the
Our store is filled to tbc brim with Cranbrook once again.
ensuing vear
timber limits near that place
Rood things for Xmas—Campbell and
ll:,- .\ Orer—W. at
Let us put you away a box nr twn
He sure and a t t e n d t h e stock
Manning.
Ilro .los. rrscar Tannhaus--r—S.W.
f world famous ehocolates. We have reducing sale a t t h e E a s t KooteMrf
Oeorge Stane Baker—J w
•los. Kyan, who bas been at Chic- an immense stock to select from.— n a y Mercantile Co. s t a r t i n g on
liro R I. T Oalbraitb-Treasurago in charge of the South
East The Kink Mercantile Co., Ltd
Saturday, December 14. It will
Kootenay mineral display, start-it for
pay y o u .
See the C.C.S. toys.
•""» ' " " *
I Ilro. J. Duncan-SecreUn
home tbis week.
Don't forget t o heat the "mock
Everybody wants tnvs.
Our price
Ilro. Chas. Reynolds-Tyler.
New naval oranges at Ward and trial" at the Carmen's hall un Sa- wil] be as in lormer years. 13 per ' The installation '-! oflicers
Harris.
turday night. Parts will be taken cent cheaper than you can buy at take place on tbe evening ,.'
Harold Darling has gone to Cal- by prominent professional and husi- other places.
1 -Inhn's dac
gary
and Winnipeg on a business
trip. He will return about Christmas time.

Your prescriptions will be filled with the same care and promptness as has always characterized
this store.

The Beattie-Murphy Co., Ltd.
The $e*ra8Jl

Store
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The Gift Makers'Opportunity
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i l : m-**. mill beautiful H M of Holiday Qootla, full
nt iioni-i nloctloni for tba Xmaa uad*, ia non
rratl) foi jroui Impaction mnl approval, wa Imve
il. roi
il ol lima mnl thought lo tha
lelcction otoui Xmaa atocfctbta yaai In fm i.wa
I IM* ipant ini.ntli- in it. I'MI'IK i*n-|<;ii.itniii«, mnl Ire I J11M1lied in Rating u'.
beat jrel '" Tha time of every
Holiday •hopper vill indeed be well ppeni In looking
through nur Inula, ln-li — le.••
i* nt up tO .lull* gifts.
Prom appropriate little mwnentoet thai cost • me<e trlfie
tuiiifini.fr mi<i more espentivi protend, our stock li
complete in every detail.
I partUI Hit of artlolei carrieil bj ut might HITO the
iliOlcull pi -l.l.Mi, ol "Vital lhal) it be?"

\
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W tl ton "I • > ! » i n i U . m l drwrrlptloa, Urn'-*' nnd
I . . I l n I ..I.- ti, - . ... | ., . | ! -•
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Carnations, chrysanthemums, roses, violets and lilies ol the valley UT
Xmas—Campbell and Manning.

.*-.

J. S. Campbell, C.P.lt. locomotive
engineer, lelt yesterday lor the Old
Country, where he will spend
Ins
Christmas holidays, returning here in
the spring.

IA

*• s '"* I '. .v* S±

*tV

*»*•' a - \

Sunflower seeds, grits and oyster
shell; all kinds ol chicken Iced—
Campbell and Manning.

- ^

See the C.C.S. toye.
O. K. McClellan, ul Calgary, representative ol tbe Western Hospital
and Accident Insurance company, is
here this week visiting with Iriends
in tbe dty.

fm*
it. S i l i n . WiitTtiltin *• I' nii.tiiin ppM EniM-iii
Plu.Mnit.trj DraabM i» Bllwi I r o n aad Bbony, |*leki'i-i
n ROUT*BII
i- I*
Iff "imii "i-**'m It »

w. H. WILSON xt;:?

Crosse and lllockwell's salted
.Ionian almonds (the linest even at
Kink's Pure Kood (Irocery.

SA[NT NlOfeh

Mr. F. O. Dexter, formerly nf Alice
Siding, Creston, has been engaged as
teacher of the entrance class nl the
public school, in place nl Miss Dick,
wbo bas resigned.

ON HI*

Kull line ol chocolates and conlectlonrry at Ward and Harris.

TOWN TOPICS
Meet inr ;ll Mull's plan-.

.Ill

ll. Sawyer, ol M»rjivllle, « » '
lown mi WVilnrsiliiy.
Iln.-ul C.C.S, "Tag" ail.
Peter Woodi ami (umil> worn
I,.nn an Weilnp.sda)'.
Di'l
Monle Mparaque
I'itikV 1'iirc Food (IrntTrv.

lip»

II. Kiluarils, til Wj-cllHP, was
tlir city TIIPKIIUI .
•lap ot.ini'.rs In arrive tins week
Ward aail llama

The latest London quntations nn
active dominion, provincial and munT. T. UeVlttle and W. Hassle, nt; w I'arlin, »l Korl .Steele, lias gone icipal bonds and stocks, show that
Steele, -*<re in lown on Wednesday. ! down lo Victoria tor the Christmas 11. O.'i bonds rank high, viz: Province of Hritish Columbia, 1(117, l |
llois serge suits at $6.50 at E. A. , ho "il»!"Ulll't.
I our Xmas Iruits are the finest ol- per cent, 101, 103.
A. Doyle and R. I.. T. Oalbralth ' leied lor sale.
Ask to see them.Choice tomatoes,
celery, cucumnrrr in town over night Tuesday.
j The Kink Mercantile Co., Ltd.
bers and hothouse lettuce.—Campbell and Manning.
t'hrislit-'s pliitn puddings and fruit
ini Itanrh plitttres at the Auditor
New patterns in scarfs and necki-akcs.—t'auiplicll and Manning.
lum Kriday night.
Dnn't
miss
them. Thev tell a tale ol the pas wear at K. A. Hill's.
C. McL, Troup, nl Vahk, was In
sing west Ihat rannnt be excelled.
.1. A. Malcolm, clcrki In the local
town during tin- Kirk.
provincial
government nlllces. wlm
Spiciul prices now unlil fhrlitmas.
Meet me al Hull's PltWe.
MM
has recently been an inmate of the
Apples, clinlce stock, 11.75 a box.—
Tun , .ul,i.nt. nl Imrsrs wtTO landed
St. Eugene hospital, undergoing an
Cranhrook Trading Co.
hern tin. week In •' Turpin
Irnm
operation, Is now able tn lie nut ami
tVnshJnglnh slulr.
The Cinderella club's next regular I about again,
Tlie 0 . 0 . 8 . toys lia*e arrived

dance will take place i n UH

third

(Juaiity

rouals

Imv tbr besi and

SANTA IS COMING
This year he is delivering his before Christmas installment of
toys in his Big Airship, He is saving his reindeer for the big job he
has in store for Ihem. Santa already has left at the Model Variety
Store the greatest display of toys and other Christmas things ever
shown in th?s town. This extra load is some of the newer things
W e believe in keeping strictly up to the minute in Christmas things
You will be glad to know you can buy gifts for less money Ihis
year than last. W e bought right and are passing T H E P R I C E
concessions along to our customers.
Buy as early as you can. You need not take your purchases
home until you are ready. W e will gladly hold Ihem subject to
your order and deliver them to any part of the city.
We are makl'if* an
display of—

xci-pti'iji.-illy tfo<a]

DOLLS
dressed and undressed. Campbell kids.
Ksi|iiiimdt dolls, cats, dou». horses mid
nnininlsof nil kinds.
Santa Cliius is niukinu liis lieadijiinrters
ut this store with n Inr^*- assortment of
toys consisting of-

Electric Trnins, Mechanical Trains,
Steam Engines,Magic lanterns, Typewriters, Steamboats, Automobiles,
in fact everything in the mechanical
line of toys.

Ami vv-i- art- making a fine 'lisplny i>f

Brass Goods. Cut (ilass, Toilet Scls.
Ladies' Companion, Photo frames.
Child's Sets, Jewel Boxes. Post Card
Albums and a nice assortment uf
Christmas Books.
(in oil i-.-isli pun-liases

nf

Christmas

Goods a discount of In per cenl
tillnvied

nnd

a special

discount

will l»to nil

i-lnirelles anil Siitiduv si-lnails.

At The Model Variety Store

THK IVRANP.BOOK HEBALD

News of the District

*•

the rest, Hence next yeai* ABI. Wednesday comes ou February 5, AscenBlon Thursday May 1, and Pentlcost
Mav 11.

I REASON FIB DOUBT

A STATEMENT OF PACTS BACKFaster can never
come earlier
ED BY A STItONCI GUARthan March 22, aud the only time it
ANTEE.
did or could do this from the year
1801 to 2110(1 was iu ISIS. This was
made possible by having a full moon
We guarantee complete relief to all
on March 21 and the following day sufferers from conspipatlon. In every,
case
where we fail we will supply
being Sunday.
This coincidence
the medicine reu.
does not occur more than once in a
ltexall Orderlies are a gentle, effeccentury, and it is only then that thc tive, dependable anil safe bowel reguFeast of the Ascension cuu occur in lator, strongtlicner and tonic. They
April, and then on April 30.
re-establish nature's functions in a
i|uiet, easy way
They do not cause
_ — •
.
any inconvenience, griping or nausea.
They are so pleasant to lake and
work sn easilj thnt tbey may
be
laken In anyone al any time. Tbey
thoroughly lone up Ibe whole system
io health) activity.
There wan evidently something on
Hoxall Orderlies are unsurpassable
Mrs. Nerviss's mind.
For several ami ideal for the use of children, old
days she had been very much preoc- folks ami delicate persons. We cannol
cupied, aud finally
Nerviss himself, loo highly recommend them to all
fearful that he might In some wav sunerers from any form of constipahave been the cause of it, made cer- tion ami its attendant evils. Two
sizes, Die. and 28c, Heineuiber, you
tain subtle inquiries designed
ti
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this
clear the situation up.
community only at our store.—The
"Mow's thr new cook getting on, ltexall Store, Beattie Murphy Co,
Maria.'" he asked, as a feeler. "Does Ltd

.SOCIETY AND CHURCH
DIRECTORY

Kazanr to be held in tlie Library
WARDNER
I hall on Kriday evening, December
18th.
Everybody conie ami
help
(Special correspondence)
Mrs. Louie Larson was in Cran- nlong a good oatiso.
I
Mr.
R.
Iv
Eaton
has
severed
Ills
brook last Wednesday uu business.
tlie
The air rings these days wil tta -the connection as timekeeper m
merry voices ot the little (oik, who I Crows Nest eamp Nu. 8, and let! on
are enjoying themselves coasting.
[Monday morning lor Vancouver. Mr.
Mrs. Fred Ilerric and children lelt Katon leaves a number of warm
for Moyie a few days ago to join Mr, j fiiends here wlm wish lum
every
Herrle, who is employed there. Miss]success.
Florence Ilerric accompanied them
We are sorry lo report tbe illness
and will remain for ;i tew days.
of Miss Lucy Sheppard, and her
Mrs. Kimball has resigned her pos- many iriends here hope lo bear of a
ition as assistant postmaster, nl the speedy recovery,
local post office,
Mr. French, of Hull River, passed
Mr.
Dormer came home a tew through lown a few days ago on his
days ago from
ihe hospllal
nl way ti. Cranhrook for medical at
Cranbrook, to see Mrs Dormer. We li'tidatiei'.
are sorry thai Mrs Dormer's coiwll- Mr, Davis, of the Davis Klectrieal,
1 ion is not at afl satisfactory during
company, Crnnbrook, was in town
tlw: last few days.
last. Friday on husiness,
Policeman McLean is recovering)
Mr, Arthur Lund spent last Satin
from ins recent illness and is able to
day with Cranbrook friends
be out again.
Dr. Hiittedge, of Cranbrook, was in Some of the boys took in the dance
at Dull Hlvcr Friday night, and a
Wardner last Thursday on business.
Mr. Fred Murgess returned
on few intend taking iu the masquerade
Thursday last from a business trip to he held there in a few days. Hull
Hiver is fast becoming a very socto Marysville.
Mr. Waller Magoon lias accepted a iable little place.
Mr. Stinson, who drives the stage
position as foreman at the C.P.H.
camp No, 8, and has begun bis duties from Hull Hiver. had the misfortune
to
let his team run away a few days
there.
Mr. Clarke MeKen/ie spent Friday ago, while on nis way from Hull
Hlvcr to Wardner. Fortunately none
last with t'ranbrnok friends.
Kindlv bear in mind the Ladies' of the passengers were injured.

i l ? IHED 101

she—does she seem satisfied with her
Nerviss. "What ot it?"
place here?"
"What of it 9 " echoed Mrs. Nerviss.
"Oh, perfectly," said Mrs. Nerviss
"What of it? Doesn't that prove that
"She remarked only yesterday that
Ihose bank people are letting other
she had never lived with such . nice
people use my money?"
people as we are, and she said she
It was at this point that Nerviss
felt like one who had traveled and
was attacked by a violent spasm ot
found her home at l a s t "
coughing, which, iu her description nf
Nerviss resumed his newspaper. It it later lo tbe doctor, Mrs. Nerviss
was not a domestic difficulty
that declared was so like a laugh that at
was so depressing his good wife, bul lirst she thought her husband
had
this was not particularly reassuring, suddenly thought of something funny
for he now came to have an uneasy
feeling that he was himself the cause
of her troubles. So he began again, Electric Restorer tor Men
J
l l O Srn h o n o l reul-m*-. every nerve ia the body
resolved to take the hull by
the
i in Hi in.,per tension ; rent "res
nn iind Vitality, Freni.itiirL-dd.-iv .mil all sexual
horns.
eiknos av-Tted at once. Fhoaphoaol will

mitting sawdust and smoke tilled witli
dust, to escape into the air much to
the annoyance of citizens. The mill
owners propose to burn all of the refuse in developing heat and electrical
energy and at the same time abate
In tbeir report on tlie sheep industhe nuisance.
The various mill
try the commissioners who investiplants will he used as Mib-.sMation.s*
gated it on behalf ot tbe Dominion
and in this way, it is thought,
il
government slate,
among
other
will he unnecessary to maintain the
-bAScobeUDrtsg
"I hope you didn't mind my coming
things, that sheep in this country
. o.t St. Cftlharlnei, Out.
high pressure needed when
the in so late from the club last Tues- For sale at Beattie-Murphy Co., M l
are, as a rule, poorly housed nnd
-'team and power are generated at day night, Maria," he said. "One
poorly fed, that severe losses are
one central station.
The men be- o'clock
is an unholy hour I know,
sustained through lack of propel
CRANBROOK LAND DISTRICT.
hind ihe Vancouver, B.C., plan, de- but, really, 1 couldn't help it
very
care during tho winter season
and
clare they can produce heat
and well. Vou see—"
Distriet ol Fast Kootenay.
tbat from shearing to marketing no
electricity cheaper than
in plants
"Not at all, -lames, dear." the
country in tlie world handles
iis
which have to purchase eoal
for good lady answered.
TAKK
NOTICE that Alfred Pig"I think it is
wool in a worse manner
Desnles
fuel—Pacilie Lumber Trade Journal. a g°od thing to do once in a while ott, of Cranbrook, B.C., occupation
pointing nut these weaknesses
of
Carpenter, intends to apply for perIf Ihere is one thing in the world mission to purchase thc following
many Canadian sheep raisers the
.JACK JOHNSON WKDS.
tbat
I
should
hate
more
than
another
commissioners report fully upon the
described lauds:
il would be to have your friends
Commencing at a post planted at
state of the industry in (ireat llritthe
southwest corner of Lot 9101,
think
you
were
henpecked
Healh,
I
ain and describe how old country
NBGKO PUGILIST
AND WHITE was glad yon staved as long as you thence south 20 chains; thence east
shepherds handle their Hocks. "Fvid
20 chains, tliencc north 20 chains;
(illtl. AHK MADE MAN AND
wanted to."
enws of a definite object in breeding
thenee wesl 2li chains to point
of
WIFE.
Nerviss drew a deep sigh of relief commencement, containing m acres,
operations," they slate, "are t" be
more
or
less.
That
little
poker
game
was
not
the
tound on every hand, a certain deHired Pigott
cause of her worry, nnd in all other
mand being kept in view and every
Chicago, III., Dec. lO.—.Iack John respects his conscience was clear Su
Arthur Henry I'igott, Agent
effort made to build up a reputation,
Dated October 2Rth, 1312.
45-9*
>;on, negro pugilist, was married last this time he plunged in boldly.
and afterwards to hold it." A iai
week to Miss Lucile Cameron,
tlie
"Then what is the matter with \oa
mer there mav keep sheep ol
the
FERNIE LAND DISTRICT
19-year-old Minneapolis girl who reMaria9" he demanded. "You can't
breed popular in the distriet and al
ti-iilh appeared as a witness against
District
of South Kast Kootenay.
deceive
me—you've
got
something
on
though they may not be eligible for
bim liefore lhe federal grand
jury
your mind
Vou are worrying about
record in an association Hock book
which returned indictments charging
TA K E NOTICK
that Benjamin
tliey are very highly bred and young lum with violations of the Mann act something"
It Ralph, of Winnipeg, Man., occupa"I certainly am," said tbe lady, tion physician, intends to apply for
ewes are sold at very remunerative
The ceremony was performed
al
her voice tremulous. "I am rerv permission to purchase the following
prices to neighboring farmers
ior
ihe home of 'Johnson's aged mother,
much worried. Do yon think
ihe described lands:
crossing purposes
For producing:
on tm' South Side hy It. A. HubCommencing at a post planted on
people at our bank are honest,
early lambs the ewes are bred
to
erts, a negro preacher, in the pres
the south end ot an island in the
• fames "
lamb .soon aftei \ e u Vears. Mate
F.Ik
River, opposite Lot 227 and foi
ence of a few persons, including sev"Why. certainly," laughed Wr.is*. lowing the shore around the island
lambs intended for the early trade
eral newspaper reporters.
"Whatever made you think
Ihey to point of commencement, being 10
are always
wethered
Besides
weren't?"
acres, more or less.
grass pastures surli crops as kale.
Benjamin B. Ralph"Well, something very strange has
Vetches, rape, cabbages and turnips
Dated 28th August. 1912.
38-iH1
happened lately," said Mrs Nerviss,
are grown ior the sheep.
These are
"and
1
think
you
ought
to
look
into
often sown in succeeding periods in
You know you have been giving
season so that when one is consumed THE DATE WILL BE MARCH it.
me my allowance lately iu ten
another is ready, thus providing
23RD, Tills EARLIEST IN
dollar bills, and 1 have lieen deposit
!»5 VEARS.
fresh feed a great part ol the suming them ut the hank "
Om* Oxford Engine, 1 1 x 1 1 .
mer. The slurp are not allowed to-

MAKING SHEEP
RlilSllie PROFITABLE

EASTER FALLS EARLY IR 1813

For Sale

forage over large areas hut are often
kept within portable fences whieh are.
moved periodically to take in newpatches
The same thoroughness is
exercised m xto treatment <>f
the
flock throughout tlw winter with the
result that sheep keeping Is a highU
profitable branch of Knglish agriculture.
The report of the sheep commls*
.iion is rich in information of ilie
greatest value to persons Interested
in any branch ol the sheep industn
Copies are still available foi distribution to those who apply (nr llitiu
to tiie Publications Branch of thc
Department
-.( Agriculture ,H Ot
tawa

USE Or SAWDUST
UNO MILL REFUSE

Designers of gowns and those who
cater to the whims of women who demand elite headgear for the Kaster
services
will
be obliged
to
rush their work
this
spring,
as not in !tfl years has Faster come
earlier in the year thnn it will in
1918, and it will not com,, as earh
Again (or another H7 vears.
"Faster (alls on March 88
next
year on account of provisions of the
methods adopted for choosing
tbo
dav," savs Proiessor Edward Mc
[-Cantata, professor ol science at (ion
7-aga University, Spokane "The
Kaster Sunday date is determined hv
the Sunday following the flrsl full
moon after the vernal equinox, which
falls on Match 21."
It is not likely that, many persons
How living will be around to bother
about a new hat or new gown when
Faster again comes as early as it
will In 1918

VANCOUVER
MILL
OWNERS
The ne\t Faster falls on March 88.
WILL SELL STEAM HEAT
AND ELECTRIC LIGHT
Not since DUX did it arrive sooner
AND POWER.
in the year. In that yenr It enme
on March 82. Vot until after
the
vear 8000 will il come so early
A company made up of Vancouver, again.
B.C., saw mill owners have applied
The latest easier of the V-Hh and
to the city council (or n franchise to 20th centuries wns In 1869, when It
sell steam heat and elect ri<
light fell on April 2-1
In IKIH and 1MB
ind power, from a plant In which ii occurred nn April 28,
Last Eastawdust and other mill refuse mil be
ter was on April 7.
used for fuel. The application for
As Easter is ihe most Important
the franchise grew out of complaint! of all the movable (easts nl llle
nude against, thr mill owners tor per Christian Church, it determines ull

"Yes, I am aware of thai," said
May 1K> soon at Itam-'lict Killing,
OHO mill' I'iiwt of Mayook. B. C.
Nerviss.
"Well, somehow nr other I don't
For furt IHT particulars apply to
like the looks of that receiving tel- !•• nsk A- Johnson. Klko, If. C
ler, .lames," said the ladv, "and so
for the past three weeks I have been
putting my initials on every hilt deposited, up in nne corner, and jeS
Nineteen Years the Standard
terdav, Mr Cleaver, the butcher. In
cashing a twenty-dollar check for me Prescribed and recommended (or women's ailments, ., scientifically
prehanded me one of those mai ked pared remedy of proven worth. Tbe
bills'"
result trom their use is quirk And
•'••imanciit For sale at all drugetores
"Well, suppose be d i d ' " denial,.u

PROFESSIONAL

Gnu. LONUPKK, l'roprlator

**l
1

Hotel International
Situated at Kingsgate, B.C., on
tlio Boundary Line, in a spot of
rare ecenic lieauty ami tlie sportsman's paradise.

Cranbrook
Lodge,
No. 34
A.F. & A. M.
Regular meetings on
the third Thursday
ot every month.
Visiting brethren welcomed.
D. .1. McSweyn, W.M.
.1, S. Peck, Secretary.

NKAL TKKATMKNi'
For Litpior tlabit
lotnpletely orauicntea the craving
in llirei, du.vH. No hvpoitomil)
inloutinna,
No iiijiirimia niter
t'lfwiH. Write for Free Booklet.

Headquarters for Commer.
clal Men and Tourists

KINQSQATE

Cm-suuNT LOIJOE N o . ill)

TIIK N K A I . I X . S T I T U T E
llox D95, t'ranbrook, 11. 0.

B. X

W. F. QURD,

KNIGHTS ~oT PYTHIAS
Cranbrook, 11. C.
Meets every Tuesday s t 8 p.m. s t
Fraternity Hall.
N. S. Houston, C.C.
F. A. Stride, K. ol It. A S.
Visiliiiir, brethren cordially invited
to atteml.

Hotel Coeur D'Alene

Barrister, Solicitor, E t c
Money to loan on favorable terinc.

Spokane, Wash.

CHSNBROOK.HKITl.su COLIIHHI,

HARVEY, McCARTER, MACDONALD
& NISBET

A NEW AND
MODERN

I.O.O.F., KHY CITY L01K1F., No. 42
Meets every Monday
nmht at New Fraternity Hsll. SojouriiiiiB Oddfellows cordially invltsd.
II. E, Stephens,
W. M. Ilsiris
N. O.
See'y.

Barristers, Solicitors antl
Notaries
Money to Liniii
IMPEMM BANK BUILDING, • CRSNBROOK B. C
lllll

HOTEL

DRS. KINO & (1RI-I-N.
Physicians and Surgeons.

(EUROPEAN)

DURHAM ENCAMPMENT NO. 12.
I.O.O.F.

A moil em eipiippeil Cute at inotlemte
prieea

Kates $1.00 ami up penlay
Meets first and third Wednesdays
in each month.
Corner ot Howard St. and Front Ave.
A cordial reception extended
to
Our bus meeta all trains
visiting brothers.
Oflicers July lst to December 31st.
II. White, Chief Patriarch
The Coeur D'Alene Company
D. F. Hookey, Scribe.

JABOB QOETZ, President
HARRY F. BAER, Secretary

Meets every second and fourth Wednesday at Fraternity Hall.
Sojourning Rebekahs cordially invited.
Mrs. Alma I.iddicoat, N'-G.
Mrs. A. E. Parker, Sec.

tta

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS
COURT CRANBROOK, 8943

BOOT SALE

The Campbell & Garret Boot Store

Opposite the
Fire Hnll

Olfioe over P. Partes Hardware
Store, Baker Street

Poultry. Haute anil Fish ®
in Season.
ffi

W e lum,Ile noHrim; Imi the llnest i|imlil>

Hams, Bacon, Fresh Meats, Poultry and Fish
A Irinl order will eoliviiiee ynu of iheir eseellenee

PHONE 72
Try our Brook field Creamery Butter

Cranbrook Cottage Husnital
MUEHIlTr'rVND PRIVATE NOHSINO

GIVE

US A TRIM.

• East Kootenay
I
Butcher Co. 5

OVER SEAS CLUB.
Meets in Carmen's Hall 2nd snd
Ith Tuesday every month at 8 p.m.
Membership open to British citi
teas.
N. A. Wallinger,
W. C. Crebbla
Pres.
See'y.
P. O. Bos 425
Visiting members cordially welcora
ed.

Terms on Application,
MRS. A. S A L M O N ,
Phone 2.V.I
Matron.
P. O. Box 845 Armstrong Ave

B C . LAND SURVEYORS

®
a

The Old P. Wood's
Business.

\
<

•

i

•••••••••••••a*

McVITTIE

& PARKER

Cranbrook and Fort Steele
IRRIGATION AND RAILWAY WORK
A SPECIALTY

The Home Bakery

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

HOIIKKT FHAMK, 1'rop.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, and
Pastries of All Kinds

Lodge No. 1049.

Meeta every Wednesday night s t
p.m. in Itoyal Black Knights Hall
Baker Street.
32-tf
II. S. Garrett, Secretary.

J. Q. CUMMINGS
IRWIIATION l-MUINEEK
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL UNO

PHONE 87
Norliury Ave.

Opp. City Hsll

SURVEYOR

iSfiftSS 1 Cranbrook, B.C. I:

ORDER OF FORESTERS.

Pride of Cranbrook Circle, No. 133,
Companions of tne Forest.
I
Meets in Carmen's Hall 2nd and ttli
Thursday of each month s t 3
p.m. sharp.
Mrs. L. Whittakcr, CO,
Mrs. I. Heigh, SecretsHy.
Visiting Companions cordially welcome.

Headquarters for all kinds of
Repairs
Satisfaction Guaranteed

JOE MARAPODI
T h e Shoe Specialist

J. T. LAIDLAW
MINING ENGINEER
B. C. land Surveyor
CRANBROOK • B. C.

F. S. ROSSETER

FRANK DEZALL
Carries a (ull stock of

Diseases of Men

DEERING MOWERS ANO
RAKES
and

A M. Can. Soe. C. E,

Civil Engineer and Architect
Office over Cranlirook llnttt ami (look
C'O'R. Store

i'. ii. n«i s;

Telephone :iR'.i

MCCORMICK MOWERS
Repaira (or alwva alwaya
in Btovk

W. It ftMtlr. runaral Dlrarto,
Cranbrook B. C

Phono 840

f CHAS. S. PARKER

CURED
llii'tlim!" ntln-r l 'inn tlm-.- I ilii|ili.,v I iln
not i-iur whu Iiii" t r-*iit«<l > "H nr him loDg
ur hy wlmi iiit-iiiiK in*h.ic iii'iiti-it .iun, tht*
liriih'ihiht > in tlmt I -an • uiv yuu, nnil I
will l« nlili- lu -*•« ak ilcH-tiMy in thi* unit.
i<-r MIU'II I know iln* iMmli nl inur .-HM'.
WRITE FOR FRCC IOOK
If yuu n i n i .-nil ui my offlre wHt« tor
tin book, whi-'h ili'i-iTiln'*. my mr-thml.
All ItttHI nn* givi-n ipedttl attention.

DR.. K E L L E Y ' S
GREAT MUSEUM

41 Market Company

H. E. HALL, D. D. S.

Phone N o . 2110

Meets In Carmen's Hsll first sad
third Thursdsy ot esch month s t
i p.m. sharp.
Mrs. Lulu Hayward, Rec. Sec.
IV. B. McFarlane, Chief Ranger.
Visiting brethren made welcome.

ANCIENT

DENTISTRY

Crown and Bridge Work
a specialty.

Dealers. In
Fresh nml Cured
Meats.

INDEPENDENT 'ORDER OF~FOR
ESTERS.

Cranbrook

OFFICE HOURS:
I to 11 a.m.
1 to • p.m.
7 to i p.m.
Offlce in Hsnson Block.
CRANBROOK
- B. 0,

HEAT MARKET

Meets in Carmen's Hall Second and
Fourth Thursday ot eacb month at 8
p.m. sharp.
Wm. Henderson, C R .
L. I'earron, Sec., Boi 618.
Visiting brethren made welcome.

l ixmit.Ti'ijr con ibiw-'ourtbi ol all tin*
nat* that anabwIattlj'liKitraMifb'fany

111 Men's. I.iulii's'. 1,11,1s. Bora', M l n e i ' , Girls', IN Hints' l<<K>t8
iiiiil Shm-B, together with » full line <,f Slippers,
Oxfords nml M i s

DR. P. B. MILES
DENTIST

| East Kootenay
Butcher Co. ®

•accessor to F T. F. FIRRY

MOVING

OFFICE HOURS :
Foresworn.
i.llO to 111.14
Afternoons - • - 1.01) to 4.00
Evenings . . . . 7.10 to l.M
riondayi . . . . 1.80 to 4.M
ORANBROOK- :i :i H H I , O

PKOPRIKTOHB

MAPLE LEAF REBEKAH LODOE
No. 19.

Dr. Mattel's Female Pills

Ituilo-r thnn puck tin- stook wo will
soil everything below c o t i This is
im liumliii-:. lint n iicrossury

OSes s t RssMsscs, Armstrosi ITS,

Slu HOWARD STIIKKT
SPOKANE.
WASH

BUYING AND
TRANSFERRING

F. M. riACPHERSON
UNIIF.IlTAkl'll
Norliury Ave., neil tu City Hall
lisy Phone 183

Nlghl Phone IK

ACENTS FOR

THE IMPERIAL OIL GO.
AND GALT COAL
.

Frank Provenzano
General Morehonts
Employment Agents
CRANBROOK - B. C.
P.O. I*»I14

THE HUME

PHWEHS

Nelson's Leading Hotel

II y o u want satisfaction with
your washing u n d

Rooms with Bstln. Tlionein
every room

MONTANA LAUNDRY
Bpeeisl prices for lainily work.

iCRANBROOK-FERNIE
FARMERS' INSTITUTE
President: T. 6. On*.

Berber Shop on the premises.
Thoroughly up-uwlste.

Ratea, $2.00 a day and up.

Secretary: X. MACDOKALD

> For information refsrding Isnds I
i snd sgrlcnltnre apply lo ths
' Heeretarjr, Cranbrool
* --nok.8.0.
Meelins—
Every
id Wadassds-

CENTURY RESTAURANT
tlppoHte O.P.R. Rtatlon

THB
QgO. P. WEI.LB, Proprietor
B. TONKIN, Manager

PLACE TO OUT A
QUICK MEAL ANT
OOOD MEAL.
ROOMS TO RENT.

THE

A Wise Legislator once said:
•• If I hml my way. I would write tlio worcl ' I X S I ' H K '
on tin- door of overy house "

B
1
fl
ft

Reuiqmbnr, llie neglect to insure to-ilny ilous not provide
For sickness or acoident of to-morrow,
Spenil liie cents ll iluy with us, nnd we will uie]) in when
vmi ure d i s u s e d , li mentis protection to you nnd your home.
Our

Accident and Sick Benefit Policies
nre re.-il protection,
holders.

liel us iiilil vou to our lisl of Policy-

Corwin-Bruce investment Co.
Agcals International Casually Company
CRANBKOOK, B. C.
P. II. DnWorfiO
rt -.s. '•^.•J

Phone I'M

:i:.±:;s.iLLXJ*J*:'iMUMi

VIO. ROLLINS, Mgr.

Plioiic : Seymour 7080

Granville
Palace Hotel
R O L L I N S BROS., Proprietors

1 2 2 1 Granville Street
VANCOUVER

-

B. C.

Two hundred elegantly fnniislied rooms. Kvery modern
oouvenienco, Elevator service. Cnfc in connection, Rooms
$1.00 per dny and upwards.
Up-country visitors lo t h e T e r m i n a l City will iiml every
convenience aud comfort ut t h e G r a n v i l l e Palace, Bpecinl
attention being paid to tlieir wants.

Read tlie Herald, $2.00 Year

OBASBHOOK

UfiBALD

ga."
One of the worst troubles
witb whicb Mr. Lund had to contend
was tbe venomous Mies and insects'
which swarm in tropical Africa.
Ile wus bitten near the eye In* a
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., I.I..1)., D.C.L., Pr, Idcnt
certain kind of malignant tick, ami
ALEXANDER LAIRI)
JOHN AIRI)
uu* a time was nearly blind If lie
General MunnKer
Assialunt General MunnKcr
bad not sbortlv afterwards reached
Kort Portal and obtained medical
!!
REST, $12,500,000 treatment he would probably have
CAPITAL, $15,000,000
lusl the sight of at least one eye.
\ little further in the course of his
walk he fell in wilh the Haluba and
Valessi cannibals, When tliey hnw a
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce enable tlu* traveller to
cannibal feasl
the Victim i*-* usually
provide himself with funds without delay ;it each point of his journey in
a convenient yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every
a man accused nf some crime. In
country In the world in denominations of
such a case, tiie man is ofiered a
draught uf a poisonous decoction.
.$10, $ 2 0 , $ 5 0 , $ 1 0 0 ,
.$200
If be takes a long drink the poison '
with the exact equivalent in 11 it- moneys tit' the principal countries stated
is inoperative, producing merely nauon the face of each cheque. They are economical) absolute.) safe Keifsea
Mut if, from timidity or guilt,)
Identitying and easily negotiated.
-j_ a
he drinks but a small portion, the
M. T. Brymner, Haiiager Cranbrook, B, C.
eilect Is almost Immediately fatal.
Women are
excluded
from these
feasts.
• « • • • • • • • • •
Making a wide detour of Lake Albert, Mr. f.und eventually arrived on)
llie Nile, which he followed to A Ini
llameil, and then struck across
the
Nubian Desert, nud came to the Nibagain at Wady Haifa. There are but
is w h a t is dear to every m a n . A home
two wells on the route across Ihe
is w h e r e Peuoe, Comfort, C o n t e n t m e n t ,
desert, and he had to carry
with
and P l e n t y is found. T h a t is t h e reason
bim three davs' food and water supmen t h r o u g h o u t British C o l u m b i a , when
ply*
" C r u n b r o o k " is mentioned t h i n k of the
provisions J o s . Brault lias m a d e for uu
Hut he safely
crossed the desert,
ideal home at t h e
aud reached Khartoum, where
he)
went into hospital to patch himself
up for thc last stage of bis journey, which he completed without further mishap.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

CRANBROOK
coming into her

OWN

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

A Good Home

Canadian Hotel

, i

************************************

H I S ACROSS AFRICA
KMII. LUND, A 1UIODESIAN, ACCOMPLISHES A TRAMP OF
5,000 MILES-VARIED EXPERIENCES.

Amid thronging dangers a historic
walk of 5,000 miles across Africa has
just been accomplished by Emil Lund,
a Kliodesian settler
ot thirty-six,
says the Cape Town correspondent of
the "Standard."
Lund has walked from Cape Town
to Cairo, not in fulfilment of a wager, or without money, or to test a
system of diet or training, but simply from
loVe of adventure, lie has
. been a soldier and scout since be
was seventeen, serving in tiie second
Matabele campaign in 180.3,
tbe
Uganda rebellion of 1K.»7-M, ami the
Snutb African war.
lie started from Cape Town, and
walked, all alone, right through thei
Cape Provinee and the Transvaal to
Rhodesia.
Tlience
be continued
through the Congo
State, the Soudan, and the Nubian Desert to Egypt
a distance of nearly 5,000 miles as
the crow flies
"Mv wish." he said, in telling the

FOB FALLING

FOR SOLDIERS ONLY

•

SUGGESTION
MAM*. TO
RR
STRICT tiAMK TD THOSE
BINDING THEMSELVES
TO RENDER NAVAL
We promise you that, if your hall
OK MILITARY
is falling out and you have nol let it
SERVICE.
go too far, you ran repair the dam
age already
done by using ltexall
" 9 3 " Hair Tonic, with persistency
London, Dec.
10.—Colonel Ford,
and regularity,
fot a reasonable
length of time.
It is a scientific, founder of the National Reserve, has
engaged,
in conjunction
cleansing, antiseptic, germicidal pre- been
paration,
that destroys microbes, with two members of parliament, in
framing
a
bill
forbidding
the playing
stimulates good
circulation around
tbe hair roots, promotes hair nour- of football except by those who have
ishment, removes dandrufl and acts rendered or who have hound themselto restore bair health
It is plea- ves to render naval or military sersant to use as pure water, and
is vice to their country.
delicately
perfumed.
It is a real
Laws for the suppression of foottoilet necessity.
ball have already figured iu English
Ity an act of Edward III.,
We want ymi to try ltexall " 0 3 " history.
Hair Tonic with our promise tbat it football was prohibited as being one
will eost you nothing unless you are if the pastimes responsible for the
In tbc reign
perfectly satisfied with it- use.
Ii decadence of arehery.
comes in two sizes, price-; 50c. and if Richard II. a similar statue was
$1.00
Remember, you can obtain enacted, and Henrv VIII.. Kiizabeth
Rcvall Remedies in this community and the early (leorges also made
only at our store—Tlte I!c\'i|| Store, laws against footballHeat tie-Murphy Co., Ltd.
VOU RUN NO RISK WHEN' YOI
USE THIS REMEDY.

in poing s t r a i g h t t o the weak
spot in t r e a t i n g disease ? If so,
y . u will n e v e r u s e a n y t h i n g
but Peps lor c o u p h s , colds, bronchi tis, a n d t h r o a t a n d l u n g
troubles, L i s . e n w h y !
P e p s a r e tiny tablets, v/hich
c o n t a i n rich m e d i c i n a l ingredie n t s , BO p r e p a r e d that they t u r n
i n t o v a p o u r tn the mouth, and
ere b r e a t h e d d o w n to the throat,
the b r e a t h i n g t u b e s and lungs
direct.
Cough mlitnrugo—' nottotbolungi
nml chart ut nl!, bat, to the itoowcn
T •it) li ibtnlutely nod Ira t cootwotfoo
between HU-IUHI-II and lung*.
Whin you in-'-s a had cold, >onr
dtgMthm •*• weakened, y*>u lots appetite, tnd lf a man, y, ur u«i...l-.m-ikeii'iea
r.i.t " u t e good,*' In other wordi, your
di.-r-'-tivt) lyata-n is taking tone. All
e> 'i.b mlxtam make tmi condition
wurae.
Don*t ruin your stomach tohtal your
litpgi, Take a remedy that goal rigbi w
ito •pot— Pepa.
BurptialnB h<iw they end soughs,
catarrh, bninonfti', tors throat,f'clergy•
mmi'j throat," Mthnta, mnl all lung
tri'iil'les. Contain no poison, aud tire
bust for children.
I>r. Onr Ion Stab'ei layn—"If you
winh t'> enn* and *»' ,| rt Dough, if you
di-itirn tn lootCO tinkling jihlw^m. and
c1--.tr the tlir"»tftr..i the breadilng tab. -,,
1
UNO P«|ii. Tim pine funiM ami Dalian ie
i funics, BO benefi n l in throat an,! lung
ttoubh), which arc liberated when a I'-y
j in put ii io tbe month, alio Mrrssnutb *r
j omul pin u I**- They ars itroogly germi"
c llul,an I norma of ••• »• ..*"• m llm n n . ' n ,
on tlie palate, in the throat, and ia (lie
I brentbhig tubes, aro at ones destroyed
' u their action, '
H i r e y iu tried this fum-ni
remedy 1 If not, cut out tbis
art« 1 •, w r " » earou it iho nam*
•i.i date -if this paper, and mail
it (trilh Ie. stamp to pay r«*ti rn
pottage) to peps Co..Ton-n i>.
A fres trial packet will i ! - i
bo sent you. Alldru,
il stores sell
. Vepi atSOo, to;

cenerativj n ,rt:-*n 11* -1 •—:**.- --.-•-•-'-. r -' .-•
.ill c'ie.ii> ImitJtl'ini l>r. *•*• Van'e ar« * .1 at
IS tbox;nr three <tfr 110. Malted to MI -.-••The Scotwll In uc I <>.. S t . ' -fiarln-**- " n t
For HHU- « t BeAtte, Murphy 4 Co.

This land has been inspected by the various representatives of these peoMakes Short Woik of
ple, and they are more
than pleased with the
climate and the agricul^ Deep Mated a-.d apparently linimlws r a m r< tural possibilities of this
forms nf Khvum itiain yi- Id at on-*- to AlinU Hrw.
Kheumatk* K'-nWy. LUte an mT.gnl of m-tvy it districi
has "drsn r > •.«.- * relief w si-***j>-for,*> M • e f b c w h

RHEUMATISM

Mac's Auto Service

—•FREE**!—

W

PARISIAN

-

-

B.C.

Cranbrook Orchards

PEE 1

W

CRANBROOK

Located one and threequarter miles from tlie
city limits

Are owned and being sold
by one of the largest real
estate companies in Winnipeg They have already
1
sold more than two hundred (200) acres most of
which has been sold to
actual settlers
These people will locate
on their land within the
next year and will bring to
the CranbrookDislricllrom
Two thousand ($2,000) to
Twenty thousand ($20.000) dollars in cash apiece.
They will immediately
start to clear their land and
Or. de Van's Female Pills will put up substantial imA reliable Preach regulat «:nersr (alb I •-«pill* ate exceetttofb j, iw«flal la rr-gelatlai t*e provements.

story of his great walk, "was simply to he tbe lirst man to accomplish
THE ALLEN SMITH COMPANY
the teat.
I am proudest ol having
ACENTS AMI AUDITORS
lifted tin -a fu.ii* lj.ii- til atrony and f>-r J: )»-».-«
has ht-**n cunnc n»r., W*MMD ar.d Tthfldf— f r
walked across
tlie Nubian Desert.
Chartered Conipuuiee a
whom there feeinf-d no I* ,[i. j o s t a /•-*• t-:*...«
That was tbe hardest tramp of all."
have cured CSSM "f tntV I I to *<• >«4n'd-jrau-.n
Specially
and today it atandi unri
i>: as a i afcfc, * af* and
Until be left Elizabethville, in the
•4b-olnteIyMiali!e:r.-;TT.--r.t f-,ra!l tine acid di»\v. I : . A M E N
E.II.SMITH
.•«**», weak kidne-.$, etc L*=*. ad- iW bf,tt!eof
Relgian Congo, be had a cnnijurnP.O. Boi 1110
tively easy time, for he could obtain
Hbboll 8ro*i. Bh»uir»llc _m*ij
rnd yonr pain* at or. -. —atari > •:? * ,tm totay.
supplies, good food, and good water,
NELSON
•
• B.C.
Sent prepatd by Abbott Broi.. 7.1 g rWrfornSl,
but beyond that point he had a very
OIICBKU. UL, tffoor disviifst doea Mt ta.* IL
fill-It
Sold by tbe Cranbrook Drug aa>i
trying time.
He had no imiters,
carrying all
his own Impedimenta,
I look Co.
weighing 70 lbs. This alone is no
iiHMii task
in a tropical and
wild
country.
Mut he could gel nn na*
PHONE Q4
lives to accompany him owing
to
TO FUR S H I P P E R S
T'.r Mri v-'.:-i*-. i- .-:- it.: •!.:> li.ii-t !*• • -•
tribal hostilities being in prognss.
P r o m p t Service
New Cars
JI.U-I..-L.* V . . :; . •-• 1
During most of ibe time Mr. Luml
" i l h r fclutbrr! dltipjirr"
was obliged to be a vegetarian, but
lie always had meat wben be could
WILL VOt: WOHK KOI. M E ?
get it.
iMaglaallll M
Amirno
"Sometimes," he said, " I shot a
Showing
people
my literature
Raw lur*. TbUli.^-tnat!.* it *-i«ak--*-JrtSt-»*
Satlunta*--*
hut I could only eat the liver, about Port Alberni, the great
new
l•: wish lo call tin- attention of the Public* to our new C H O C O L A T E buck,
Writ* fer ,t -NOW-IT'S
tRf.f.
whicb I broiled in the ashes of
my seaport of HA', now being developed
A. B. SHUBERT
Having no salt, I cannot say by railroads aud other vast interests.
TM UrgHl Kouu ia the • : d I n - | 11•'-..••, u
MANUFACTURING D K P A R T M E N T Thc Chocolate Creams fire.
that I enjoyed my food.
In passim*. Splendid seller.
American Raw Fur*
Liberal commisSI-IT«. SicliUW V . Oct }4 CHIC1S0, III U t i
.ind hind centres wc manufacture will compare favorably with any of through the great forests I camped sions, prompt settlements, good maon the ground, lighting a large lire terial to work with. S. J . Wilson,
to keep off the wild animals.
I li.nl US Hastings St. (VV)., Vancouver,
lhc leading lines now on the market, both in flavor and quality.
CRANBROOK LAND DISTIUCT.
to be very careful to keep tbis go!
B.C.
1-v-it
throughout
tbe
night.
c
Dislrict of South B u l Kootena)
We oiler the same lo Ihc public on and after Saturday, Dec. 7th, at 4 0
'*At early
dawn
I renewed mj
march, tramping continuously
till
ILLOW RIVER—On main
TAKK
NOTICK
that
Robsrl
pei IK Chocohye hand rolls al 5CU" per lb, in one lb. lots only.
about eleven o'clock.
Afler that I
line of OIHUII Trunk 1'i.cili-*, • lames Crooks, of Cranhrook, occupaused to hunt
round, collect wood,
and I'untie A Hudson UayKt.ilwny. It i* the desire of the tion BaggSgemftlli intends to applv
cook my one daily meal. Then I
High grade imported Chocolates are sold at 60c per lb. and Chocolate hand and
RallwSJ Company to make u lur permission to purchase the ("i
slept till sundown.
,
une of* ilie most Im por taut lowing described lands
towmln the entiie Canadian
rolls at 75c per lb Compare these prices wilh ours and yon will find a saving "Lions and other carolvora do nol
Commencing at the south east mr
usually attack in the beat of the Wen. Lots$10down.$10monthly; no
tier of Int six thousand three hmi'ln-d
day. They are asleep, and it is onh Int«tOtt] no uuep- Write to*il»y for
oi 20c and 25c per lb respectively
ami forty -tne (6845), group one (I),
when night
falls that they set out lull Information, Par. Bond & Und
Oorp., Ltd,, 410 Vac, Bldg., Vsocouw, thence wesl eight? lM>) (thtlBS. MOTS
in search ol p r e \ . "
tt. t .
«-4t or less, to the e.ist boilinliirv <•( lot
In the near Inline we will maniifaclurc all kinds of hard-boiled candies, gum He met with a good many lions,
eight thousand five hundred and forty:
but was never attacked bv une. 'flu••ne (*»jii., tbence
math tei, 110]
and jelly drops, also marsh mallow goods in Iheir various forms. This will mean idea that water uili protect one
MISS F I E L D
chains, more nr less, to tli*" north
from lions, he sn\n, is erroneous, for
Maternity
Nurse
boundary ol i"t nfj thousand
t«<*
llie employmenl of a number of factory hands as dippers and wrappers, etc. lions are excellent swimmers.
liradimte of -LJufen Obsrlotte'l IloS- hundred
and
forty-three (SMS),
In the Kftt&nga district he
was
i<it.il.
bjiulnii,
Kti^luml
Oroup
One
(I),
thence
east
etghti
Patronise home industry and boost Cranbrook's first factory.
bitten by a black mamha snake, and
Pstlsnti attended, Town or Country f-hfl) chains, more or less, tfl • point
would probably have died.
Ablress V. 0 . Bos Ul', or Phone 889 due south of the point of rntiiTnence
Rut he reached a native kraal, and-,
Watch our window display on Saturday, Dec, 7.
City
ment; thence north ten (10i chains,
was treated hy a woman, who applied
more or less, to tbe point of rom
a decoction of herbs to the wound, URANBROOK LAND DISTRICT,
mencement, containing forty MO)
and cured bim.
She steadfastly reacres, more or less.
District ot Kast Kootenay.
fused to say what herbs sbe used or
Robert .lames Cronk*;
how she prepared them.
Dated November 28th, 1912. 4S*0t
From
Albertville the
traveller TAKK NOTICE! that Thomas Jo)*ce,
made for Lake Albert, ami here hei of Calgary, Alta., occupation, utasiu,.
to
had one of his most unpleasant
ex- intends to apply for permission
M~
thc
following described
periences. He came across a power- purchase
ClEANINC AND DYE WORKS
ful tribe, under the command <*f
a lands:
Commencing at a post planted on
CCHUINE FRtKCH SVSTIM 01 DRV
very suspicious chief, who, before be
CIEAMINC
thr
would listen
to bim, put
bim lhe south enil ol au island^in
P t,iiin OIMDIOB ,,n,l Slut,I. I», LKootenay river,
opposite l.ot :.>
through the "ordeal by dirt."
l.i„lii-a Pan, V GanOMtJ .parlnll*.
This consists of eating a mouthful ami two chains east ol the north end
Panth«r*, Knra. (Jtttv.a l.nillM' „r Man*,
H a l . rlMiml Of , h , , | and htoekM] a,.,
nf enrth picked up from the ground of the island applied for by W
at.vla.
Murdoch;
thenee
north
10
chain,
In the native mind this constitute!
Ivc-nm- ind rapa-lrion '- ,'lv ilon. HI
NcKAY & JACKSON, Propr's
t
1,1,1.- prim.
the
a form of oath,
and it is believed more or less; thence all around
,i„i ol inal, „<>rk titti-N,,' i,,, pntmplli
island, back to point of commencethat anyone who undergoes Hn
J. H. S M I T H , Prap'r
deal nnd does not speah the trnlh ment,
Krnwtck Avr., DMI ll'taarSI.
will
he condemned to nu eternal
Thomas Joyce, Applicant.
I'lKlNK III
l diet of dirt.
W. Murdoch, Agent.
EXKKT CUAMER ARD DTER
P. S. Mail Orders given prompt attention.
1 Tho ordeal IH called "nkola don
llatf-d U t k November, 1912. 4s %\

NOTICE

We have just secured the
exclusive Cranbrook
Agency for Beautiful

This is the starting of a
N E W ERA for Cranbrook
The majority of these
people have been trucking
around Winnipeg, buying
property there at S125 an
acre a few years ago. and
are now selling out at from
S1.500 to $2 300 per acre
This means that we are
getting the right kind of
people—the kind that can
and will DO THINGS.
One of the gentlemen
who bought is one of the
largest horticulturists in
Winnipeg.and has a yearly
contract to supplyj the
Canadian Northern and
Grand Trunk Railroads
with all the flowers that
they use He expects to
start a large greenhouse
here on his properly early
in the spring He has purchased fifteen (15) acres
of this property
\\'<- know pi no

Safer Investment
than ^ C R A N B R O O K
" | \
C H A K D to-dsy. ami those of
a s w b o knen tbe potaibiUties
of t h i s country should h*st*un
lime in securing one ••? t h e w
tracts beforo they nro Kono>
T h i s Company ovum nml
("nntrolB ovor Two Lhotwuid
(LtKJiii acres in this vicinity
ami lhe) wfll be tin* means of
b r i n g i n g in many new settlers.
Wo can Hi-ll you this |ir*>(xTty at low prices and on
verv casv terms.

Beale & Elwell
Sole Agents lor

Cranbrook Orchards
Cranbrook, I. C.

TUB U B A N B t t l l O K tt US-BALD

ilMi%
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Only 9 Shopping Days Before Xmas

,•.*:-.?

'

' -' t'-M -

HAVE YOU COMMENCED To PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS ? HAVE YOU THOUGHT
ABOUT BUYING GIFT5 FOR YOUR. FRIENDS AND RELATIVE.*.? THU IS
THE PRACTICAL .STORE AND ITS SUGGESTIONS ARE THE PRACTICAL
SORT.
1

« iSfeL.* :\^rr^%>* > yj--

GOOD FURNIT.URE MAKES A SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFT. IT CAN BE ELABORATE OR AS .SIMPLE
A i YOU PLEASE AT THU .STORE. EVERY PIECE
\S GOOD. HONESTLY MADE AND \S FULLY GUARANTEED. OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, ON THE
SECOND FLOOR, lo NOW STOCKED WITH LATENT
AND BEST CREATIONS IN THEFURN1TURE WORLD.
HERE WE ARE ALSO SHOWING THE MOST BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF DRAPERIES WE HAVE EVER
HAD THE GOOD FORTUNE TO GET TOGETHER.
FOR THE PARLOR
CHAIRS
RUGS

HOOKERS
M0S10 OAIIINKTH
CHINA CABINETS
TABLES
COUCHES
8-P1E0E SETS
PEDESTALS
JARMNtKRES

,

FOR THE DEN
MORRIS CHAIRS
SMOKERS' CHAIRS
LOUNGES
SMOKERS' 0ABINETS
UELLAEETTRS
I1KSKH
UUUS -CURTAINS

FOR THE LIVING ROOM
EASY 0HA1R-

•• ROOKKIIfl
MORRIS CIIAIRS
DAVKKPOIITs,
SIANHS

_ j _ _

TABLES
MAGAZINE STANI'S
HOOK CASES
TEA TABLES
RUOS— CURTAINS

DINING ROOM
•|-ABI.K>

CHAIRS
BUFFETS
B1DEB0ABD8
CHINA OA BIN ETC
SERVINO TABLES
RUGS - CURTAINS

BED ROOM
RRA8S BEDS
I in IN REUS

SPRINGS
MATTRESSES
COTTON COMFORTERS
Hinvs COMFORTERS
BLANKETS
WHITE QUILTS
SHEETS
PILLOW CASES
u r n s - ottRTAlNs

O

UR disphy ol Christmas Goods contains Ihc newest Novelties,
the best selections appropriate (or Christmas Gilts. Whatever
your wants may be you will (ind our Holiday Stock will
make (nends, outshine rivals, please everybody, and sell ilicll
on its merits.

GIFT GLOVES

MENS SUITS

Lined and I'nllntil
$1.25 i„ S4.50

R:t<i|lintt in I'rii-e from

Il0.00i'i $30.00

XMAS MUFFLERS
in .ill ihipei and colon
N

MEN'S OVERCOATS

iv I....-I

KuiiM/intl i'l I'lii-elimn

Sl.00 to $3.50
I un, > Hon

$12.00 i „$30.00

SUSPENDEHS AND
GARTERS
$1.00 I" $2.50

BLUE SERGE SUITS

BEAUTIFUL SILK
NECKWEAR

"Spsolsl"
$18.00 i" $22.00

Niirniw ami ll mini;,

Nicely I
750 lo $2.50

l-ITTKIl Cl.ril-IIAIIS. IITTICII SI IT
l A s E S . MILITARY SETS, COLL AII

POCKET SLIPPERS

AM, RAN'UKBROBIBP BOXES

Brown anil Red
$2.50

I'AXl'Y SWEATERS
I'AXIY VESTS IX 11HEAT VARIETY

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

nil. JABBER'S HOUSE S L I P P E R S

riaiii an,l Fane* Bomon
75C to $1.50

SCARFS, SOX, CAPS. BTO,

Come and look. Your judgment will tell you what to do.

?00

PHONES

'SM,,

14

*'WsM

Pp^

>$$$

PHONES
4-14

The Christmas
Dinner
Is usually a source ol considerable worry lo the busy
rnjiewile, as she makes a special effort to exemplify her
culinary knowledge for " ihis particular meal"
A visit to our Pure Food Grocery Department will convert
thll tvirrv into a pleasure, as the good things displayed on
every h t n i eliminate lhe so-called task of Christmas shopping
Below is a partial list of the new Table Delicacies we arc
offering:
French Crystallized Fruits
(llace Pineapple
•• Cherrlea
11
Orange & Lemon Slices
rialaga 6 crown Cluster Raisins
Almerla drapes
C. tt B. sailed Almonds
Lowney's Salts* Almonds
6 crown Layer Figs
Bombay Dates
Cadbury's Famous Chocolates
Qavin's Swiss Milk Chocolates

(lorgongoln Cheese
English Stilton Cheese
flcLaren's Imperial Cheese
"
Cream Cheese
flenulne Edam Cheese
Swill's Premium Bacon
Ham
Armour's Star Ham
Heinze Euchred Pickles
Menager's Sauce
Harry Webb's Puddings
Christie & Weston's Fruitcake

Space forbids further mention of the immense assortment
of Table Delights this department offers. Our stock must be
seen to be appreciated.

